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Ri9tin9 Continues, 
. 

In Montana Pri'son 
, 

GOP Senator Say,s 
Herter 'Is Choice 

AUGUSTA, Ca. I UPIl - Presi- summoned to the vacation White 
dent Eisenhower conferred with re
signing ' Secretary of Stnte John 
Fosler Dulles by telephone again 
Friday, presumably on the matter 
of a successor. but there was no 
indication when the choice will be 
announced. 

Japanese Dinner Preparation 

Administration and Congression
al sources predicted flatly that the 
job will go to acting Secretary 
Christian A. Herter, bul the White 
House steadfastly refused to dis
cuss Herter or other possible candiSCRUMPTIOUS SUKIYAKI is being tested by San Schindler, A3, Nevada (center) as Sumiko Sasanu

IN, 0, Jap ..... (left) and Sekiko Yoshida. G, Japan look on in amusement at Sara's handling of chop 
sticks. The girls are helping to prepare the Japan]se dinner held today at 6 at the International 
C ..... r. The dinner is the last in the series of fo,," dinners sponsored by the I nternational Center and 
the Associated Wom.n Students.-Daily Iowan Pho 0 by Jo Moore_ 

dates. 
In Washington, Senate Republi

can Leader Everett 1\1. Dirksen 
told reporters he had been assured 
that Herter would be nominated 
as Dulles' successor, and that the 
announcement may . be made toAuthorities Hold Air And Rail 

Time Changes 

Announced 

day. . . 

Five For Robbery 
• 

White House Pre s Secretary 
James C. Hagerty reacted to the 
statement by Dirksen and said "I 
know of no one in the White House 
who has given anyone any as

'y RAY SURO\CK 
StaH Writer 

Iowa City police arrested five 
Chicagoans here Friday in con· 
nection with the daring daylight 
robbery of the M.e Too gl'Ocery 
stca'e, 26 S. Van Buren St. 

store at the time. Sob Wedger, 
Cedar Rapids, assisted Beard
shellr in bringing struggling Miss 
Wade back to the store. 

surance on anything." 
As for announcement of a suc-

cessor to Dulles, Hagerty said the 
The shift to Daylight Savings White House did not feci there had 

T)'me in JIlinois will necessitate a ... ~ n a delay s cl 'med J'n som MeanwhrJe. the three who accom- ""e a al e 
panied Miss ' Wade into the store change in schedule tarting April Washington quarters. 
joined another man waiting in a 26 for the Chicago Rock Island and Acting Secretary Herter was at a 
U1r oulside and dro~e away. St\)fr' {'aeilic ~ailread anq Oz ~ . A,r- 2JlOO-acr.e low country plantatio!, 
employes got the IJcense pumber, lines. is. was announced rida)'. ! near c.~~)\q p~nd~~:C .• ' lor: tl)Q 
and, descripLioA of the car and lpe .. I week-e\1d, arnvtn ,t thete, arly 
four , were ~topped by higqway Il~- Robert J. LIbby. slahan. agent Friday. Green Pon -:1., lI~OIit JOO 
trollTJfln Joe L'

I 
Smith at Homes- (gor the Rock ISland srud I! the miles from Augustaf bol t/lltre: .was 

tEad, apout 11l :3Q p.m. and' return- change would .effect two westbolJnd no indication that Herter might be 

House. 
Neither would the WhIte House 

comm nt on reports that Herter, at 
the President's request, hnd a 
physical checkup ill Washington 
Wednesday. 

White House Pres Secretary 
James Hagerty disclaimed know
ledge about reports that Vice 
Pre ident Richard M. Nixon would 
accompany the President to a 
Summit Conference should such a 
mecting be arranged. " I have no 
'knowledge of that at all," Hagerty 
said. 

Hagerty added that, in his opin
ion, stories about a Summit Con· 
ference are "a bit previous" since 

Weather 
Forecast 

Cloudy 
Thunder

stonns 
t. ' I M.I....l . I 
I. t. r ',., 110 ' I! 

the U.S. position is that "some 
progre s" must be mnde at a 
Foreign Mini ters Conference be· 
fore a Summit Confen'nce is 
planned. 

Castro Favors 

Free Press, 

Democracy 

WASHINGTON tNt Fidel 
Castro spoke out strongly Friday 
against dictators and in favor 01 
a frec press. 

Cuba's strongman and prime 
mini tcr also said he doesn't want 
any handouts from the United 
Slates - just better trade rela· 
tions and U.S. tourists seeking "a 
good timc." 

He al 0 said his major goal is 
to ward off communism by wiping 
out poverty and hunger. 

The heavy-bearded revolutionist 
spoke to the American Society 
of Newspaper Edltors. while 
friends and foes of his regime 
demonstrated. in an atmosphere 
of some tenslo.n, outside the. hotel. 

Castro ~ke at considerable 

l'olIce said Anna Wade. Ghlqag9, 
is !>eing .held 1.0 face a charge of 
~ob~ry. S~ore employes s~!l, .Mis 
Wade grabbed a handful of bill,S 
from a cash register and r~m. She 
was caught by store qlanager ~ex 
Bear4shear after a ~wo-block chase 
north on Van Buren, St. 

.,.. passenger trams. Tram No , 1. ' now 
cd to JOWIl City. '. leaving Iowa Cily at 6i05 p.m. for ------------------

Bearshe-ar 'said he recovered Des Moines. will let\ve at appr\lx!- S h J 'PI M e 

'-'ngth, and in emotional tones. to 
the editors. He gaw a tl'Ong pileh 
'for the Alnerlcan tourist trade. say
ing visitors can either rest in 
comfort or whoop it up among 
peo.ple he called the happiest in 
the world. 

The 32-year-old Castro stuck 
gamely to EngH h - frequently 
consulting an interpreler at his 
side - as he lectured his hosts on 
Cuban economic problems and said 
bis country needs a "just treaty 
of commerce" with the United 
States to get money for building 
lactorles and reforming agricul· 
ture. 

. lei"" held to face charg.s as 
accessorie. to the robbery were 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton E. Wheeler, 
Emma Burgin., and James 

, Brown, all .f Chic.go. They .c
eemjIMIled Misl Wade to the 

. ltore and left in a Michigan
licen.ed car after the robbery, 

.' ""~. nid. 
Beardshear said the robbery took 

' place about 11 a.m. when three 
women and one man entered the 
store and approached Miss Melba 

! Martin, North Liberty, a clerk at 
one of the check-out counters. 
. Miss Martin said they sent her 
brother, Larry. who was sacking 

' groceries at her counter. to the 
" back of the store after soap, then 

they asked her for a sack. ' 
When she bent over to get the 

sack, Miss Martin said, the clerk 
at the next counter, Mrs. Harold 
Werderman, 715 S. Riverside Dr., 
saw Miss Wade take the money 

; from the register. 
As the four fled from the store. 

Beardshear said he ran after them 
and finally caught Miss Wade. 
"I've never seen a woman in high
heeled shoes run so fast ," he said. 

A lalelman, who was In the 

' . PAY HIKE 
4n agreement has been made 

betwe~n local construction firms 
and Local 1260 of the United 
Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
Joiners of America which will 

' rai~ tne minimum wage rate from 
SUO \0 $3.20 an hour . The new 
. rat. will become effective May 1. 

$100, from , Miss Walfe t after he matcly 4 a.ln. and Tra~n NO. 9. de- ymp ony 0 ay usi'" 
overtook her on the street. He parting Iowa City 2:45 a.m. will . ~ 
said, however, that after a care- leave at 3:50 a.m. • 

ful check of his records, $140 was Libby said the change in schedule By SU I Professor Hervleg-
still missing. would deflnitely go into effect 
When the four alleged ac- April 26, but the train departure 

complices were arresled al Home- times are approximate al this 
stead, one of them was found to time. 
have more than $145 in his posses Jimmy L. Williams. station man· 

ager of Ozark Airlines. aid six 
flights would be affected by the 
new time. 

The first performance of "Mu
sic for a Concert," composed by 
Richard B. Hervig, associate pro
Cessor 01 music at SUI, will be 
given at the University Symphony 
Orchestra concert Wednesday. 

sion. The others had smaller 
amounts. 

Matrix Banquet 
Replies Due 

Monday is the deadiine for re
plies to invitations for the annual 
Theta Sigma Phi Matrix Table 
banquet April 29. Jane Hubly. M. 
Cedar Rapids, president of Theta 
Sig, said the 500 SUI women invited 
may reply at the main of{jee. Com
munications Center. 

The campus leaders and women 
active in civic organizations will 
hear Harlan Miller, Des Moines 
Register columnist, at the banquet 
in the Iowa Memorial Union. 

The program will also present 
awards to a senior woman active 
in campus affairs and an Iowa City 
woman who has contributed to 
community affairs. 

The student nominees were se
lecled by honorary. social and pro
{essional organizations and housing 
units. Each group elected one 
nominee. , Iowa City women candi
dates for the award were nomin
ated by their respective groups. 

Flight 120 will not leave Iowa 
Cily at 7: 56 a .m. and arrive in 
Chicago at 10:20 a.m. Flight t22 
will leave Iowa City at 3:04 p.m. 
and arrive in Chicago at 5:28 p .m. 

Returning Flight 121 will depart 
from Chicago at 11 a.fT\ .• Daylight 
Savings Time, and arrive in Iowa 
City at 11 :4] a .m. (CST). Return
ing Flight 123 wllJ leave Chicago 
at 5 p.m. IDST) and arrive here at 
5:41 p.m. (EST>' 

Flight 121 will leave Iowa City 
at 11:46 a .m. and arrive in Des 
Moines at 12:34 a.m .. and Fligbt 
123 will leave Iowa City at 5:46 
p.m. for Des Moines and Sioux 
City. 

Williams said the switch to Day
light lime will alter each flight an 
hour and aUow more ground time 
in Clinton and Iowa City. 

Hervig bas dedicated the con
cert to SUI music instructor James 
A. Dlxoh, who will conduct the or
chestra. 

The concert will be held in Iowa 
Memorial Union Wednesday. at 8 
p.m. 

The orchestra will also play 
"Concerto fo.r Violoncello" and 
"Orchestra in D Major" by 10-
seph Haydn with cello soloist Hans 
Koelbel, and "Symphony No. 4 in 
F Minor, Op. 36" ,by Peter Tehai· 
kovsky. 

Tickets for the concert will be 
available at the Information Desk 
of the Iowa Memorial Union 
starting Saturday. 

Hervig, a native of Iowa, com
pleted "Music for a Concert" duro 
ing the Easter recess. His "Sonata 
for Violin and Piano" was per
formed earlier this year by the 

ALGERIAN MINE BLAST orchestra. Other compositions writ-
ALGIERS !UP)) - A mine ap- ten by Hervig include "A String 

parently planted by Algerian rebels Quartet." "Sextet [or Piano and 
blew a locomotive and eight <!ars Winds:' and "Trio-Concertino." 
off the track at dawn Friday be- Haydn's "Concerto for Violon. 
tween Algiers and Orleansville. No cello and Orchestra" was written 
casualties were reported. I in 1783, and [or a long time the 

authorship of the work was in dis
pute. It was (irst attributed to a 
pupil of Haydn's. cellisl Anton 
Kraft. 

The work has been proved the 
authentic composition of Haydn. 
and the autographed score, which 
was lost Cor almost a hundred 
years, is in the Vienna National 
Library. 

There wasn't much talk about 
two controversial aspect of the 
Castro regime - widespread ex· 
ecutions which followed his taking 
power on New Year's Day and 
allegations that he is under Com
munist influence. 

Iraqi Leftists 
Parade Strength 

Cello soloist Koelbel has lived 
most of his life in Germany . He 
has been a soloist with the Leipzig 
Philharmonic Orchestra and has 
played with the Budapest String 
Quartet. BAGHDAD. Iraq IA'I - Iraqi 

Koelbel studied with August leftists put on their greatest show 
Benbart in Saxony, August Bielar of strength ~ith a parade through 
in Hanover. and Julius Klengel at Baghdad FrIday. 
the Royal Conservatory of Music Half a mUlion or more men, 
in Leipzig. -He has been a member women and children danced, sang 
or the SUI faculty since 1937. and clapped hands as they 

Tchaikovsky's Fourth Symphony marched under waving banners 
is dedicated to his patroness Mme. and replicas of peace doves to the 
Nadejda von Meck. Although the throb of drums. 
two never met. Tchaikovsky and It was the windup of the nation
Mme. von Meck carried on a al congress of peace partisans, 
prolific correspondence. which Premier Abdel Karim Kas-

In one of the composer's letters sem opened here last Tuesday. 
to Mme. von Meck he promised the Demonstrators carried pictUres 
third movement of his fourth of Kassem. who has won economic 
symphony would have a new sound support from Moscow since crush
efCeel. This movement features the ing the nationalist revolt atl Mosul 
entire string choir playing pizzi- last month. Many of Baghdad's 
cato, or plucking the strings with million people watched (rom side-
the fingers of the right hand. walks and rooftops . 

:,Four Dietitians Manage Million Dollar Dining Services-
; 

Release 2 of 23 Hostages; 

Threaten To Kill The Rest 

DEER LODGE, Mont. IA'I -
Mutinous convicts at the Montana 1 
State Prison released two of 23 
hostages late Friday but pressed 
new demands under threat of death 
for theil' captives. 

The prisoners killed the deputy 
warden and slabbed anot~r guard 
when they began their rebellion 
lute Thursday. 

Aft"r threa ten ing to burn alive 
their captives. the riot.rs re
leased guard Chris Pletan, 49, 
lind later lIlIowed prison sociolo
gist Walter Jones, 24. to go fr ... 
Jones had served once earlier as 

n go-between (or the convicts and 
Warden Floyd Powell. That time 
he was ordered by the rebellious 
convicts to return to them or face 
the possibility of their killing the 
other capt! ves. 

This time. Jones said, "they did 
not make any threats." II I' indi
cated he would not return inside 
the cel1bloeks where the armed 
and ncrVOUlf convicts held fuU con
trol. 

Pletan, the guard, said he appar
ently was released only because he 
is a diabetic and was on the verge 
of a coma. 

"They mean business, II he $lid 
after w.lklng through the corri· 
dors t. freedom. "They're not 
fooling ." 
Warden Poweli said another 01 

the 16 guards still hostage also is 
a diabetic . The warden identified 
him as Charles Brown. He said he 
learned Brown Is being cared for 
by one of the inmates. a male 
nurse. 

Six convicts, all described as 
older men. also are being treated 
In ~he -prison ho pital by the riot
erS, said Powell. 

The warden conferred by tele
phone for 15 minutes late Friday 
with Gov. J . Hugo Monson In 
Helena . Their remarks could not 
be heard by reporters, but Powell 
was heard to say. "We're praying 
(or these fellows in there. gover-
nor," , 

StiU among the hostages are the 
16 guards and 5 convicts said by 
priSon officials to be regarded by 
the rioters as "stool pigeons" -
convicts who have informed on 
their fellow inmates. Their identity 
was not learned. 

The mutineers han protested 
by a prison loudspeaker system 
about wh.t they term inhumen 
living conditions Inside the 90-
year-oftj turreted institution_ 
Warden Powell said the convicts 

had aOOllt a three-day supply of 
food when they took charge of the 
prison late Thursday. 

The prisoners are armed with 
bottles of naptha - a hi ghly ex
plosive 'cleaning fluid. These weap
ons, known as Molotov cocktails, 
have been waved threateningly at 
the hostages. Convict leaders early 
shouted they would burn the hos
tage alive if all attempt was made 
by National Guardsmen to storm 
the prison gates. 

Jones marched out briskly to 
the warden's office. across the 
street lrom the prison cellblocks, 
after his release. 

Except for a small cluster of 
National Guardsmen at the prison 
gates, the streets around the priSon 
have been cleared of all persons 
and vehicles. 

Gov. J. Hugo Aron.on remained 
In Helen. and $lid he wa. 
It.nding firm on my original 
statement that I have no time to 
go to Deer Lodge or to talk with 
any of the rebellious convidl un· 

til order h.s been r.stored. .11 
hOlt agel relelled unharmed, and 
the convicts back in their cell •. " 
Dep. Warden Theodore Rothe, 

38, was shot to death. and guard 
William Cox. 41, was stabbed at the 
start of the uprising Thursday 
afternoon. 

Warden Floyd Powell, 46, cap
tur d at knife (lOint. escapi'd with 
help from a meat cleaver-armed 
burglar . 

Convict leaders lolct Keith Fuller 
of The ASSOCiated Press and two 
other newsmen they were holding 
23 hostages. including some "stool 
pigeons." 

Prison oHlci.ls earlier had 
pl.ced the number of host.ges .t 
II - prelumably all guards ex
c.ept for the prison plychologlst, 
W.lter Jon"s, 24_ 
The other hostages apparently 

are fellow convicts whom the riot
ers feel have been reporting theil' 
prison activities to officials . 

Convict spokesman Jerry Myles, 
a Butte burglar, said on the prison 
loudspeaker system - controlled 
by the rioters - that they rejected 
a state offer to release the hos
tages in return for publicity about 
prison conditions. 

Myles said the cell blocks "are 
terrible." He has complained of 
what he termed poor medical care 
and filthy sanitation. 

Myles said "I was one of the 
guys over there when Rothe I the 
deputy warden) was killed. It was 
an unfortunate accider.' for which 
) might be hanged. If I get life. [ 
want to be treated as a decent man 
with medical care and like a hu
man being. 

Warden Powell said there 
would be no publicity reganiin, 
conditions which the rebel. shy 
touched off the riot until .11 h'oi.1I 

t.ge. ara released. I " 

Wllrden Powell directed the hag-' 
gling with convict leaders over 
terms of an agreement thal would 
end the rebellion . J 

After the meeting with newsmen. 
the prisoners said they wanted "to 
take a rest" for a while before re
suming talks with prison officials. 

Jones, seized at the start of the 
riot, was released earlier in the 
day lor an eight-minute talk with 
newsmen on his promise to return 
under penally of harm to the hos
tages. 

The hOlt ages "are all set up to 
be kill"d, some will be hen,ed," 
Jones said. "1 am going back in. 
, don't know for how long_ The 
Inmates .... touchy. Any little 
thing will set it off." 
The only other serious riot: in the 

9().year history of the prison oc
curred in July 1957. There was no 
bloodshed. The prisoners at that 
time prepared a long Jist of Viev
ances . As a result. the prison ad
minis~ralion was changed. with 
Powell being hired as warden from 
the Wisconsin State Prison where 
he had worked eight years . 

Pledge Council 
Elects Officers 

Gary Christensen. AI, Geneseo, 
111.. is the newly-elected president 
of the Interfraternity Pledge Coun
cil. it was announced Friday. 

Other officers are: Donald Gar
tin. At. Chariton, vice president; 
Edward ·Hale. A1. West Liberty. 
secretary; J erry Suiter, E1. 
Princeton ; Tom Brokaw, At, Yank
ton. S.D.; and William Reif. AI. 
Lake View, social chairman. 

~3QOO Hungry Students SatisJy Appetites At Dorm Meals 
, Iy MARLENE JORGENSEN 

StaH Writer 

. P_ women manage a more lhan 
, U million yearly business - dining 

.~vice8 in the boarding dormitories 
~~pus. 
.. The four are responsible for feed
~ about 3,000 students living in 
~drangle, Hillcrest. Currier. and 

,B!lrge. They are in charge of pre
~na and serving the 185 gallons 
o.t SOUp or hundreds of T-bone steaks 
It ta~ to feed the four dorms for 

·Ia~. 

'l'VielVe superviso.rs help the head 
. dietitians direct the activities of • .,t * student employes and 185 

oO'aer employes. Some of these em
ployes only work part-time. 

TIle 1000f women in charge of 

these operations are Helen Goode
now, Currier Hall ; Margaret Stoke
ly, Burge Hall; May Herrman, Hill
crest; and Mable Walther, Quad
rangle. 

Miss Goodenow came to SUI in 
1942 as manager of Currier . A 
graduate of Iowa State. she spent 
two years as assistant direclor and 
head dietitian at Lhe Universily of 
Oregon. 

Miss Goodenow believes lhe table 
service in Currier is unusual in col
lege dormitOl·ies. She said most o{ 
them changed to cafeteria-style 
service during the war . At one 
lunch meal and dinner. all of the 
girls are seated and served at once. 
Miss Goodenow says this furni shes 

. 
an opportunity for girls to learn I Burge are open, and Mrs. Stokely 
proper serving methods and gives said the others will be open next 
them a chance to have birthday September. She said that some table 
parties in Currier 'S small side service may be tried in Burge. but 
dining rooms. 

Currier 's kilchen was built in 
1939, but many things have been 
added since then . The dormitory 
has plenty of freezer space. new 
sloves, dish equipment, Steaming 
pieces. garbage disposals, and 
coffee urns. Ice is also made in the 
dorm. \ 

Mrs. Stokely is also a graduate 
of lowa Stale. She worked 4n Quad
rangle and Currier, before being 
named manager of Burge HaU in 
July, 1958. 

Two of the rour dining rooms in 

at the present time there would not 
be enough space to seat everyone at 
once. 

Mrs. Stokely said two diCCerent 
supervisors plan menus so that 
more variety may be obtained. She 
checks them to be sure that the 
same foods will not be served on the 
same days of the following weeks. 
Menus are planned three weeks in 
advance. 

Variety is also obtained by trying 
different taste combinations alart
ing from standardized menus. she 
said. A smaller portion is tried first 
and served to employes, Mrs. Stolte-

lyadded. 
Miss Herrman started at Hillcrest 

In 1943 when the dormitory housed 
the Navy Pre'Flight School. She 
graduated in home economics tram 
Racine. Wis .• and worked in Minne
sola, Florida, and Wisconsin. 

A new dining room and kitchen is 
being built in the Hillcrest addition 
which is scheduled for completion 
next fall . Miss Herrman said the 
present kitchen and dining facilities 
have not been increased since the 
war. and there is 110 room to seat 
the number of men the dormitory 
could hold. Hillcrest was not origi
nally built to. be a boardine donn. 
At present abOut 800 are served. but 
1000 to 1200 J11Cn will be served 
when the addition is completed. 

Miss Herrman said the new facili-

ties will enable her staff to present 
plore choices of food, and will furn
ish more room for displaying food. 
~he said the dietitians have been 
experimenting with new dishes for 
variety, but usually the men prefer 
the dishes which have been served 
in the past. 

Miss Walther also came to SUI 
during the war and was named head 
,of dining services at Quadrangle a 
few months after she arrived. She 
graduated from the University of 
Nebraska and took graduate work 
in foods at (owa State College. She 
worked in government cafeterias in 
Washington. D.C., belore coming to 
(owaCity. 

Besides feeding the men in the 
dorm. Miss Walther manages the 
public • cafeteria and Quad grill. 

Quad dining room and kitchen were 
remodeled three years ago when 
the public cafeteria opened. 

Miss Walther said many of the 
men are as conscious of weieht as 
women. Although steak and potatoes 
are favorites. she said many still 
count their calories. 
, About 275 people eat In the public 
cafeteria for lunch and dinner. Miss 
Walther said that records are kept 
for each day. meal by meal. so that 
the quantity planned varies from 
meal to meal. 

The dietitians agreed that ab
senteeism makes possible the qua!
ity of meals which are served. The 
money which is saved when resi
dents do not eat in their dormitortes 
ean be used to improve food quality. 

Allhough Miss Hermann reported 
that Hillcrest residents do not miss 
many of their meals. Miss Walther 
said that about half of the Quad 
residents are planned for at break
fast. Miss Goodenow said that the 
percentage of Currier residents 
who eat breakfast on weekends 
drops to about 25 per cent. 

The four women reported that 
many factors affect meal attend
ance. includIng the weather and 
weekend dances. Mrs. Stokely said 
when it is raining or snowing, the 
dietitians can plan 00 a fewer num
ber for lunch. In severe weather 
such as the snow storms last month. 
attendance will be high because 
many do not go to classes, she 
added_ 



U.K. Press Irks Operation 
Alert Shows 
Weak Spots 

• 

State Department 
WASHINGTO. (PI) - The 

Stat D partment expre ed dis
may Friday on~r what it called the 
altitudc of "Umidity" by the Bri
tl. h Pre. 5 over high-Ie,· I Ameri
cqn Air FOTce flights to Berlin. 

Pre OffIcer Lincoln Wbite also 
naUy d ,m·d \\ hat be aid ",ere 
BritL h new ptlJl(."l' reports or a 
.. plit within the nited States 
Go\' rnm nl" O\'er the fli"hl!. 

Russia has proteste-d the high· 
altitude flight by C-13O turbo
prop aircraft in the corridors link
ing Communi t-encircled Berlin 
with We t German)'. It contends 
such m hl. mu t be below 10,000 
rcet and \'l'ral .S. planes have 
lx>en buzzed or hara .. ed by Soviet 
jet. 

Th Statr Department's action 
criticizing the Pre s of a friendly 
allv wa~ hIghly unusual. 

White aid. how ver, that "ther 
Is appro\'al or the use or C-13Os into 
and oul of Berlin." He repeated 
that this counley doe not accept 
any limitation whatsoever on it. 
right to fly at any altitude it want 
in the orridors. 

Other officials said 
EiJ:t:'nhowrr prrsonally 
proH'd the policy. 

Whit '. ,tatement emphatically 
rejected Brili .. h Prrss as ertions 
that th continu d American £light 
wcr "provocative" and jeop· 
ardlzed Ea t·West negotiations with 

Coeds Offe red 
Summer Training 
I . Marine Corp 

UI women nt 're ·ted in attend· 
ing the Marine Corp Women Of
ficers Training School this summer 
can be lntl·rvlewed Tue~day. 

Captain Ruth F. Reinholz wLU 
intrrview candidates for the sum· 
m r training classes, according to 
Donald E. Rhoades, associate di
T ctor o[ admissions. Appoint
ments for interviews may be 
made by contacting Capt. Rein· 
holz's sl'cretary in the East Lobby 
of the Union Tue. day. 

The training class sLorts June 
17, at Quantico, Va. 

College underlroduales may en
roll in the program during lwo 
summer vacation vacation periods 
for six we ks each. Seniors and 
college . graduatc~ may comple~e 
the tralnln~ eour e in one 12 week 
seSllion. ._ 

Cradual of the . wm or lrain
ing program will receive commis
siqh~ Ils second li~utenants in lhe 
Marine Corps Reserve and will 
s Y on'lK'!ive duly , for two y ar 
Rhoad1's said. ' , 

Russia on Berlin and Germany. 
While aid lhe niled Slales wa. 

particularly di!Qllay d by lhis 
British Press attitude in the Iig-ht 
of the "provocation .. or the Rus
sums. who ha\'e "buzzed" and en· 
dangered two U.S. C-13O's in thc 
corridors during the past three 
weeks. 

A U.S C-13O which wenL inlo and 
out of Berlin on torch 27 at a 
height of 25.000 reet was buzzed by 
Sol'iet fighter. a wa another 
carto plane of the same type last 
Wedne day. On April 3. a U.S. Air 
Force C·97, which normally flies 
below 10.000 feet. was buzzed by 
Soviet lighters when it went up 
to 12,000 Ceet because of weather 
conditions. 

Other officials said they did not 
know if British Pr ss treatment or 
the situation was the result o[ a 
misunderstanding or wh ther the 
tories were inspired by the 

Brili h Government. 

26 Killed 
III Mexican 
Plane Crash 

WA H~GTO~ IHI lock 
hydrogen bombs sma hed down on 
the nited Slatcs Friday in a 
rna. he. initiation attack. 

Hundr d of comlllunitie' 
millions of IXople tC$ted their 
ability to survive. '0 national e -
timate of suppa d ca uallie and 
damage was available and there 
will be none. 

A nationwide warning system 
flashed word of impending at. 
tack. Thll Ihriek of sirens .t 
11 ;30 lI.m. (EST) warned that 
"enemy" bombers were no more 
than two hours away - '.SI for 
some targets. 
Hogular brotldcast~ of all radio 

and television station were 
blacked out ror 30 minutes. But 
1.200 of the radio tations were 
back on the air imtn iliately. on 
rrequenci s 640 and 12~0 kiJocyeles. 
as part or an emergency system 
called Conelrad. 

This was the beginnin gof Oprr
Illion Alert 1959, the annual (,h'i! 
DeCcnse drill organizcd by the Fed
eral Office of Civil and D fen. (' 
lI,lobilization. Other phe. es will 
take place later in the year. 

Mosl of San Diego. Colif., an 
aviation c nl rand na\,111 base. 
theor licaHy was wiptod out by a 
mock nuclear weapon lounched 

IEXICALI, Mexico I.fl - A from a ubrnarine. Of half a mil-
lcxican airlincr carrying per: lion re. id{nt~. 40.000 pre. umably 

<;(lns l'xploded and cra hed Friday failed to h ed in. truction!! to m \'e 
near the fishing r ort of uay- out - nnd 39,780 prc"umably eli d. 
mas on the Gulf of CaliCorni . Aft T.n thousand reserve oHic:ers 
wer killed. and men of the Air Force were 

Wrpekaee was scattered I summoned from their civilian 
gulf and along th" shor 40 POlts in 18 Midwestern states. 
north of the fishing re ort, 275 Without any tlpoH, the 10th Air 
miles below the U.S. border. Force headquarters lit Mount 

The airline said all aboard were Clemens, Mieh" Cllled a practice 
Mcxican citizens. alert to test the speed and .f. 

The twin~ngine C46 had taken ficiency with which It clln mobil. 
ofr before dawo from thi bord r ilt reserves. 
city adjoining Calexico. Cailf. Two 
and a half bours later it'exploded Conelrad. which is suppo. cd to 
in air. confuse an attacking enemy. con-

A farm worker, Eridcrto V lasz- fused some p(·ople. too. Radio 
quez, aid the plane appeared to station W RO at l\lorlboro. Mil ., 
be attempting an em rgcncy land- report 'd, for example. that so 
ing when one engine cxplod d. Ill' many stalion in ew England 
said the wing ,began to blaze. were broadeastm simultM ou~ly 
ther was a second explosion and on the Conelrad (requenci that 
the cruft fell 10 th ground. Ihe warnings were a jumble. 

The plane's first scheduled stop Finding such weak spot is one 
was Guaymas. It ultimate d sli- goal of Operation Alert. 
nation was Mexico City. Conclrad broadcasts witch 

Among th dead wa Jo~ Lopes quickly from on talion to another. 
Enrique. general manaler of the without identirying any or tlwm. 
Tigre· Voladores, one of Mexico's so an enemy can't follow a radio 
six large t airlin s. He was at the beam 10 a target. 
controls. the airline said. Conelrad also i. d illned to rl'-

Kildo Martinez. a popular Mexi- loy to the people information til t 
can bantam weight prize fighter, I millht • a\'~ many live 
wos among the 21 pas~engers. actual attack. 

-----------------------
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I.. (Jol.er.I&, Bundln B.ard nOlfe I mud b. ret:ehed .t 7be nail,. rDwan .rrln, ltoom !!Ot Cornmunlea· 
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'l'OWN 190. lit" "'III rnfi>l londay al who plan to .1~1 a leacher duca- Saturday from ~ ' 3O to D pm In order 
( p .m . In IIle R.A,C.R room or the lion prollram In mu.!c are reque led 10 lIaln aclmltunee In.o the North 
10"'. Memo,' I Union. Plans tor the to Illend • meetinll 10nday. April ~O Gymna.lum on Salurday.. .t~dento 

UI Mother'. Day ",.ekend act/vIU... at 7 p.m. In Room :132 of th. Unl- must pr.,..,nt th.lr 1.0. <.rd, to the 
n MAY 2 and 3 will be mad . The \Or II), I-II.h School. pcraon-In-chu.e who will be located 

",prjn. plonlc held Jointly with O1e n_ur 01_ Nor01 e." ';oor. 
Town Men wUJ 81..0 be diJcu 

ItEIBLeAD!. G TRV·O T will be 
h~ld on April Ro-23 In Room 310 Ind 
~I~ Schnerr~r Hnll. and April 23·27 In 
J!oom 321A Scha~rrer H311. All try-

u will be lrom 4 p.m. 10 5:~O P,m. 
, doh day. 

JOltt IJMAN ORIENTATION CO N· 
ell, will hold lla Ilnnl meelln. on 
April ;; I •• :30 p .m, In the Recrea
lion Area Conference Room of the 
Union. 

AV L aE tRV RESEARCn OM. 
PAS'}' '-I~ ",III me~l In Room 117. 
£.ilt LaWI! on TUUday, April 21 at 
7;30 p .rn. Prole r Anthon Benton 
will .pca k on In. loplc. "Lancua,e 
DI:ordc...... • 

TO \ N III wlU m~et Monda),. Aprll 
20 In MCR Room n! th~ Union. 
Everyone pi •• e try to all nd. 

GRADU TE COLLEOE ANn DE. 
PART U 'T OF GEOLOGY wlU pr •• 
Hnl "ather Daniel J . LIn h.n. ,peak
In, on .. R ..... nt ExpedItions 10 O1e 
Anarc~," today 81 7:30 p.m. In the 
Geolon Le<tu", Room. 

TOWN WOMEN wlU m~rt Monday. 
Aprtl 20 at 7 p.m. In the RACR Room 
of O1e Union 

LNIVER. lTV )'OLK DANCERS will 
meel Sunda)·. April 19 (rom 7.30 to 
10 p.m. on the laln Floor 01 the Old 
Armory. Anyone Interested In dance 
is w.leom •• 

t ' NlVEIISITY OOPIHI.ATIVI! BABY. 
SITTI!'iv LEAG E book will be In 
chargo oj Ann Power from April I. 
to April 23. Telephone h~r al 11-5725 
If a altter or Information about Join· 
In, Ibe group I. desired. 

ALL OPIIOMOR.£ M 

• 

STUDENT TEACIIl"-G IN MUSIC. All 
• t"denu plannln, to do .tud.nt tnch· 
In, In tho area ot mu Ic durlnl O1e 
ochool ytar 11I5Il·60, ar. noUlied or • 
uroup meelln, on Monday. April 17 
at 7 p.rn In Room 332 oC Unlverally 
mill School. 

CIIEMICAt. SOCIETY ... pre . el1U 1.0. 
tUre by Dr. Ernest url.wold AprU 
2a at 7:30 p.m. In 321 Chemistry 
Bulldln,. Open to O1e public. 

BAND ND STVDENT Till!' Ol\f
MIT~E will m ot Tu Iday. April !I 
at 1\ • m. In the Board Room of Old 
capitOL. 

TO cANnroATE FOR nEG E IN' 
I NE: Orders for oWel.1 .r dU3t1on 
announ~m nls 01 lhe June. 1859 Com
mencement are now being tax o. 
Place )'our order belore 12 noon. 
ThurSda». April 30. at the Alumni 
lIoulie. 130 North MndllOn SIr""I. 
8(;ro .. (rom the Union. Price per .n
nouncement I. 12 cenls. payable at 
time order Is placed. 

RA WKEYf! STA"F POSITION appll
eahona are how beln, accepted for 
ntxt y.at. Appllcanlj need not bo 
journall m majors. bUI oomc wrltlnlf 
or photograph.lc experlenre would be 
helPful. AppllcaUon •.• hould Inc ude a 
brl I o"Uln. of experience In rlUna 
or photolfraphy. O1e po.lllon ;lulred 
and the 8PpLlunl'. aummer addre . 
AppUcatlon, mu L be lurned In to the 
Hawkey. o ((Ice. Room 210 Communl
callo", Center not lal r than Alay 15. 

TilE WEIOIJT Til ININO ROOM. 
localed on the third /loor of the south
enat corner of :he FI.ldhoullC. will be 
open tor u""' by SUI studenls from 
3:30 - 5:30 p .m. each Monday. Wed
ne..day and Friday .fiernoon. 

THI NO am GYMNASnJM of the 
Fieldhouse will be o.,.ned lor lhe re
cr~.tlonaJ use 01 SUI studenU each 
Friday from I :30 to 4 pm. anc! each 

APPLI TIO'l! or. currently belnl 
.e".pted for enroll men I In the AI1'I\)I 
Adv.nced ROTC Prolfram for tho ntxl 
achool year by the Army Adjutant. 
room 4 01 the Armory . Additional In
formallon n,ay be obulned by tele
llhonln, ><2.87. Succ luI compteUon 
of this proaram lends to 8 commh,· 
.Ion a. I .. cond \J.utc:na~l III th. 
Unlled Slat s Army. 

SCUOLAlI 1111' . PPLlC"'TION~. Un . 
d.r'l'IIduat •• tudents Interuted In 01>
talnln, tnrormallon about .cholanhll>l 
f'>r the 1859-80 IChool year ... ad
"1 cd to <hecl< with the OHlc. 01 
Slud.nl Allalr . ReQue for ICholar· 
.hiol from ,tudf'nts now In Ichool 
mUllt be made bc:!or. June 5, 18~9. 

ALL STUDENTS rolllt.red wlO1 the 
Bu. In and If\du.lrl.1 Placement Of
l ice who hav nOI brou.bt O1elt 
accnnd seme teT worl< UP 10 date and 
indica led their llr t ..,rne ter lTad •• 
In Ih Ir!ll mould do 10 promptly 

LIBRARY HOllR: 10ndlY - :f'rfday: 
7:30 - 2 a·m.; Saturday 7:30 - 5 p .m.; 
Sunday 1;30 p.m. - 2 I .m . Reserve 
o..k: Monday· Thur>d.y. It I.m. - 9:50 
p.m.; Friday - Satun:!ny: 8 I m .•• :!IO 
p m,; 7 - ':50 pm.; Sunday: 2 - .:50 
p.m. ; 7 - 8:50 ".m. 
PARKING - The University plrktn, 
committee r.mlnds .lud~nt lulol, 
that O1e 12-hour parklna Umlt applies 
to aU University lots OXt'tlpt the .tor
I, lot IOVlh o( Ibe HydraUlic. Lab
oratory. 

PL l' JIIIT£ .1 lb. FteldbOa •• will 
be .ach Tu.lday and l"rlday (rom 7:30 
10 9:30 p.m.. pro,ided that no hom .. 
va ... fly conlest to $Cheduled. Avallabl. 
tor members of the faculty. ,laU •• nd 
$tudent body and th.1r .pou.... aro 
lhe loUowin8: Tu""".y nl.htl-bad. 
mlnton. handball. P'o.:tdleb aU. _lm· 
minI. Oble tennl.t end Ienn.l.t. Frida)' 
nlghla-all Tuesday acUvIU., haske!. 
baU and voU@ybaU 

1h~1)aily Iowan 
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TTIC Daily Iowan is wriften and edited by students and is ~overned by a board of flce ~tudent trust< s elected by 
tfle studellt body and four faculty trustees appointed by the pre.tident of thc Unit cr ity. rTlc Daily Iowan', 
editorial policy, tT.erefore, I.t nOt an nprC81wn at SUI administratiort poUcy or opinWII, In any partlculor. 

1tle-'Ootty Iowan 

• .-.N8Ea 
AVDIT BUUAO 

OP 
CDCULATIONI 

Publlahed dall)' ex".pt Sunday and 
Monday and legal holiday" by Stu
denl Publication.. Inc" Communlca
tlolU Center. Iowa City. Jowa. En· 
tered a. second cla.. matler at the 
POIll. oUice at Iowa City. unc!er the 
act 01 CODlr... of March 2. 11'19. 

01111 4191 bom nOOn to mldnllh\ to 
r'ePOJ't new, lteml. womw'l pale 
Items. for announc.ments to Tho 
Dally Iowan. Editorial offices ar. 
ID the CommunlcaUons Center. 

aulNertpUOD raU!ll _ bl' carrier In 
low. City. 25 cents weekly or ,10' 
pt!r year In advlnc. ; abc monUII. 
lUG; \IuM IIIODUII, f3,OO. B), mall 

In low .... Pft' year; 11,. tn3nths. $11; , .r.ke-lood service on m1ued papen 
three months. t3; all other !LIU IUb· 1.0 not poulble. but ev.ry ~ort will 
ICrlpUO.... tlO per )'elr; lis months, be .nade to correct enon with \be 
$11.60; th .... month •• t3.». next l!Sue. 

DAlLY JOWAN &onoalAJ, IT",P'P 
Ultor.. . ... ..... .. Jerry Klrkpltrlek 
EcIltorlal Pale Wtor ...... ..... . 
• • . . . •. •. •......•.••. Te.d Ra.sm ... .&be.n 
Newa EdItOr ............. BIII Schu.ter 
CIty Editor ....... ...... Bill Anzlncer 
Sporb Editor . "., .... Lou Younkin 
Chlel Photolfl'apher.. . 10an,,0 Moore 
Sodeb', Edilor ......... Donn. Bl.uluu 

DAILY JOW_ ADVlaTlIIIl'rO IITAPP 
Bu •. MIfl" . .. Adv. Director M.I Adami 
AdverUiln. Mana,er Don Bekem.ler 
CIa..wecl Adv. KIfl'. 1.arry Hennesy 
Promotion Miff. J ay Wilson 

DA lL l' JOW "If ClIIICU1.A TlOIIf 
arcUlaUOII MaDaaer ., Robert BeU 

DI.. 4191 If 1VU do DOt reeeift)'DUr 
0.117 IowaD II)' ':JI ... m. The DaIJ)' 
Iowan ClreUlation o~,,,,, In Communi· 
ClIloM Center .. oPen from • a."" 
to • p.a., ..... DdQ tIarouP I'ridQ .... 
-- ... II ..... _~. 

MtMBEa .f lb. ASSOClATID 'Pauli 
The AnocIaled Prt55 Is .nUUed ex
e\uslve.ly to O1e UH for repubUcaUon 
of all the local new. printed In this 
newspaper .. ....U .. all AP Dew. 
d1spa tclle •• 

DAILY IOWAN 8 PERVlSO&!! FROM 
SCHOOL OF JOURNALISM FACULTY 
PubU.her ......... Jobn M. l-Ia"llOn 
EdItOrial •... Arthur M. SlIndcnoD 
Adv.rtWnC .. . •..... Joh n Kollman 
CircUlatlon ••....•. Wilbur PetenoD 

Tau TIE!!. BOAIID OP' STUDINT 
PUBLICATIONS 

Or. afOre. Ea.ton. Colle,. of Dea· 
llirtry; John B. Evan •• 1.2; David R. 
YIWlmmo .... A4; Paul E. Ha,en.on, 
D2; Prof. Bu.h 1t.1so. Department 
01 Polilkal Scl_ l Prof. x-lJe - G. 
MoelI@J'. School of Joumallarn; Sara 
D. Scllindler; ,u: Prof. L. A. V ... 
D)'lte. CoIlep 01 ~ .. , Guz 
1J.~M. 

Ministers T 0 Confer Here' Guards Called 
In Coal Strike 

FHA KFORT. Ky. ( PII Knox County mine operalor 

Bergman 
Returns 
To Paris 

Gov. A. B. Ch!lndler Friday mobil- Woodrow Smith was ratally hot PARIS (UPI' - Actress Ingrid 
ited 1.000 Kentucky 'ational Jarch 31 in a di pute with pickets. Bergman said Friday she was 
Guard~men for po sible police ac· James Otis Adams. 41, Dongola. ""ery moved" by the welcome 
lion a new \ iolcnce flared in Ky .. a truck driver and guard at 

More than 60 Lutheran pastors 
from Eastern Iowa are scheduled 
to go before television camera 
here during a Pastors In·Service 
Training Conference Monday 
through Thursday. 

tion, expository techniques. spe~ch 
organization and delivery. Sevet1l 
films will be shown illustrating tile 
techniques in these areas. 

Ai r Force Seeks 
Space Capsule 

the southe::tstern Kentucky coal the Little Shepherd Mine in Letch. given her when she returned to 
trike. cr County. was hot Friday night Hollywood after a 10-year self·im-
Guard orric('rs :md their staffs a UMW pickets overpowered a posed exile. 

left lmmediately to conduct a "re- mine guard and waited for his But she added that "Hollywood 
ronaissance in rorce" of the strike truck to approach. is an idel\1 place to work, but I 
area. Adam was ordered out of the 

The GO\'ernor acted. as a non· truck and shot down in Lhe cnsuing wouldn·t want to live there for any-
union coal truck drhw wa killed gun batUe, in which Harrison Stid· thing." 
in a gun baltic with United Mine ham. a picket. was hospitalized Miss Bergman returned with her 
Workers Intl'rnational pickets and with a stomach wound. husband, Swedish theatrical pro-
a dynamite bla t damaged another There have been numerous inci· ducer Lars Schmidt, from Holly-
minc tippl and conveyor. dents or dynamiting since the strike 

Maj. Gen. J .J.B. Williams, slate began. wood and New York. In the movie 
adjutant general. mobilized the Carson Hibbittt orton, Va.. capital she was presented the Best 
441. t Fi('ld Artillery Battalion at president of district 28 and 30. Picture of the Year prize at the 
Richmond. and the 241st Tank Bat- told Ihe Governor after a confer- annual Academy Awards Cere-
mHon at Barbourville. Ky. cnee today that the union was 

"I pled with them (mine opera- withdrawing from a 13'point agree. mony. 
tors and UMW officials). besl'eehed ment with operators signed last She said she wanted 10 continue 
them C\'ory way in the world. ]'YC Saturday to keep peace in the to Live in Paris. because she felt 
tried de perately to gt'l my people I coal fields. as though she were a "true Par-
10 respect each oth r's right. I Hibbitts accu cd the operators of 
reel a . en. e of guilt that 1 haven·t railing to "act in good faith." isian." Miss Bergman told news-
been ab1e to stop this senseless kill- Th union since Wednesday ha men at Orly Airport she had no 
ing .. been under a U.S. District Court Immediate plans but hoped to do 

Two persons have been slain restraining order rorbidding inter· another film by next winter. 
since the strike began last Mareh ference - picket interference- Miss Bergman and Schmidt live 
9 in Harlan County when UMW I against the L. and N. Railroad. A with their three children by her 
conlract expir d. Mine operator hearing is et for April 30 on mak- former husband, Roberlo Rosselini, 
say they afe unable to pay the $2 lng the ord r permanent. in a villa southwest of Paris. 
pel' day wage increa 1." called for -------------------------

The conference. which will be 
held at the Iowa Center for Con
tinuation Study. will be devoted to 
an intensive study or communica· 
tion techniques involyeq in exposi. 
lory speaking. 

Conference sessions will deal 
with methods of speech pre para-

SUI Graduate Chosen 
Mayor Of Springfield 

A former SUI political science 
major has been elected mayor of 
Springfiled. Mo. 

David C. Scott received his M.A. 
degree at SUI in 1943, and Ph.D. 
in 1948. He is a former associale 
professor of political science at 
Southwest Missouri Stale College. 

Mayor Scolt is married and the 
father of two children. 

BODOE AIR BASE, No,rway 1-'1 
- Eight U.S. Air Force planes ar
rived Friday to begin iI search fD! 
the space capsule ejected from the 
satellite Discoverer n. One made 
a sweep over the polar wa les 01 
Spitsbergen and returned but 
there was no report of any sighting. 

Norwegian Air Force pokesman 
said the hunt would center on the 
sea and iee around the Spitsber. 
gen archipelago, 400 miles north 
of Norway. 

Maj. Gen. Einar Tufte Johnsen, 
commander of the Norwegian Air 
Force in the area. said the planes 
will operate out of this base and. 
can be airborne 17 hours at a 
stretch. 

Discoverer II was launched Mbn· 
day from California and ejected i~ 
capsule Tuesday. 

What They're Doifl9 
NEWMAN CLUB is sponsoring 

a clean-up party at the Student 

1 
ROGER WILLIAMS FELLOW. 

in the new contracts. ,Cenler on Saturday at 1 p.m. Cars 
SHIP will meet at the center for 
a cost supper at 5:30 p.m., followed 
by a program of reports on the 
Iowa State Baptist Student Move
ment held Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday in Des Moines. 

Crowds Wait 
To See 
Dalai tama 

TEZPUR, India IA'I - Buddhists 
swarmed out of the mountain by 
foot. mulebaek and cart Friday to 
greet the Dalai Lamo. god-king of 
Tibc!. 

The Dalai Lama i due loday in 
Tezpur [rom Bomdila. where he 
rest ~ {or fh'e days in hi long 
night to refuge in India from re
volt-lorn Tibet. 

Few Buddhist. Iivc in thi north
l'a t Indian town. but the treets 
are filling with his followers from 
the countryside who believe that 
ml'rl,ly to look upon tho Dalai 
Lama is to be blcssed. 

The ,amI: i lrue fa\'U)(~r down 
Ule railrond thal will Qan'y th 23 
Y!'3r-olil !lpiritu,d leader frol11 Tez, 
pur to his hOIUI'·ln-cxile at Mus 
soori , Indian hill to"'11 north · of 
,'cw Dellli. j I 11111 

The Dalai L:i\l\p. I W 11 nave his 
fir~t chanc, f rnlW 0 ~ ke a 
'public tat t · ince he lied Crom 
the Ti~ lao capital of Lhasa Mprch 
17 at 11 outbreak o{ the Tibetan 
\'evolt against hint'·c Communist 
rule. 

UNAFFILIATED P. E. O. memo 
ber will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tues
day in the home of Mrs. W.M. 
Furnish, 816 W. Park Rd. Mem
bers who huve not been contacted 
can call Mrs. Gary Strine, 505 
Iowa Ave. 

LAW WIVES will meet in the 
Lounge at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday. Mrs. 
Ramona Frled will speak on 
"Home Decor" after a business 
meeting. 
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Calendar 

SATURDAY APRIL 18, 1959 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. - Iowa High 

School Forensics Conference -
Old Capitol. 

7:30 p.m.-Graduate College 
and Department of Geology 
present Father Daniel J. Lipehan. 
S.J .• Director of Weston Otiserva
lory and Ciliarman. Department 
of Geophysics, Bo ton College, 
Massachusells-"Recent Expedi
tions to the Antarctic" - Geology 
Lecture Room. 

Monday, April 20 
6:30 p.m. - Semi-Fihal Univer· 

sity Sing - Macbride Auditorium. 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society -

Profes or Daniel Heartz, Univer
sity of Chicago - ''Rennis ance 
Paris: A Musical Topography" -
Shambaugh Auditorium. 

Tuesday, April 21 
8 p.m. - Honors Round Table

House Chamber. Old Capitol. 
Wednesday, April 22 

8 p.m. - University Symphony 
Concert - Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - Iowa Society, Arche· 
"Ological Insitute presents Pro
fessor Stephen F. de Borhegi, 

niver ity or Oklahoma - Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Thursday, April 23 
6:30 p.m. - Triangle Club 

Dinner·Dance - Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

Friday, April 24 
7 p.m. -Art Conference. Pre· 

view or Art Films-Art Buildin-g 
Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Art Con[erence, Lec
tUfC, "Molion and Light in Art". 
J ames E. Davi!J. Princeton, New 
Jersey - Art Building Auditori· 
um. 

8 p.m. - Student Art Guild 
Presents two Film Classics
"Rasho·Mon" and "A Time out 
ot War" - Shambaugh Auditori
um. 

By JIM WILKE the reciLal probably came away 
TilE JAZZ SCENE is improving with better impressions o[ their 

in Iowa Cily; not the column neces- opposites, for the music on either 
sarily, bul the scene itself. As is side had its merits. 
usual this time of yMr. musicians During the first part of the prO
are working more [requently due to gram. chamber compositions in
stepped.up activity of the various eluded music dedicated to "Fats" 
social groups 011 campus. The re- Navarro and Arnold Schoenberg. 
suit is more hours devoted to music Mr. Reisberg's music was quite 
with better performance attained stark and angular, reflecting his 
by th mu~icians. Mo t all small feeling for composition as. I be
group are booked almost solid lieve. a second generation pupil of 
the rest of lhis month and through Scboenberg. IJis use of 8 and 9 in
nexL month. slrumenls was primal'ily for 

"ariety of timbre, rather than a 
An interesting side vent to all harmonic use. Mr. London's music 

this is thr first few public appear- was harmonically richer. especially 
ances of the Ed London big band, his trio in memory of "Fats" Nav
numbel'ing at times as many as]8 arro. the late jazz trumpeter who 
members. The arrangements (or many jazz fans rate with Miles 
the most perl are boscd on Bosie Davis and Dizzy Gillespie as three 
I?' with a few original arrange- of the most original trumpeters of 
ments and compositions by Ed and the Bop era. 
Larry Barrell. Listeners to WSUI's The last two compositions on the 
"Cue" program last Saturday program were performed by an 18· 
hea(d the band from 12: 45 to 1 in member jazz orchestra. Both com
the afternoon playing three Count posed by Mr. London. they were 
Ba~ie ar,angements: "!l's Sand. titled "Whose Blues and appropri
Man," "Avcnue 'C''', and "Taps ately enoughl "AU's Well That 
Miller" flS well as one arrange· Ends Well." The first was the 
ment by Larry Barrett, "Darn swinger. tho second was a little, 
1'hat Dream. Judging from post more cerebral. An intcresting sidc
broadcast talk by members or the light was glancine around the room 
WSUI staff alld mcmbers of the and seeing e\'eryooe's expl'ession 
band. onc may well hear more of change from stern concentration 
Ed London's Band on \-\'SUI in lhe to decp miling enjoymen~ of happy 
ncar future. big band jazz. And everyone did. 

Sunday evening last. a rather Some of the biggest grins came 
dirferent recital program wal) per· from people I did nol think would 
formed in the NMRII of the MB enjoy it to the extent they did. I'm 
(that·s college talk lor a music happy to report J was wrong. All in 
rehearsal hall on campus). The en- ail, it was a highly successful eve
tir evening was devoted to origi- ning, and warmest congratulations 
nal compositions by Horace Reis- go to all who helped malse it pOssi
berg and the above mentioned Ed- ble. I'm sure similar programs 
win London. The recital was well would be most welcome in the ru
attended (a capacity crowd) by ture. 
both jazz buffs and "scrious" The sut Modern Jazz Society. 
music lovers las if jazz is not which sponsors this column, was 
serious'. Many people on either to have met last Sunday, but did 
side. as well a the broadminded not. It was supposed to have met 
ones ("Music is music is music") this Sunday, but won·t. The reason: 
were looking forward to a combi- steped-up activity of the various 
nation program of contemporary social groups on campus. However, 
chamber music and big band jazz. see next week's column and it 
Those who had chosen sides before might. (meell. 

Good Listening-

Today On WSUI 
NATIONAL LIBRARY WEEK Art History Professor Ray Sieber. 

will be the object and subject of recently returned from Nigeria; 
Saturday Supplement today from I Indian pLaywright Kishna Shah ; 
1:00 p.m. to 4:00. Specifically un- British comedienne Anna Russell ; 
der examination is the role of the and readings Cram Only in Ameri
book in American lire. Appropri- ca by Harry Golden. In addition, 
ately. certain books will play their there will be l\1e customary in· 
part in such a presentation: lhe Irusions from the Oldtimer, Sports 
controversial "Memoirs" of Field Roundtable. Stan Freberg and R .. 
Marshall Viscount Montgomery n' R ... Sports news and a prog
rorm the basis of a sort;. of bio· nosis by Coach Evashevsky regard
graphy-in-sound involving Mont- ing spring footblili. news of the 
gomery and CBS-man Charles world, weather and music add to 
Colllngwood; and "The Roots of the doings. 
Heaven", Romain Gary's Gon- STAY-AT·HOMES toni~ht may 
court prize novel, is discussed by enjoy nearly two hours of good 
the proprietors of the TV (sorry) popular and jazz music from 8:00 
series "The Author Meets the p.m. to 9:45. News and ball scores 
Critic". Another appropriate touch follow until 10:00. 
is the visi t of the head of SUI Li· 
braries. Professor Leslie Dunlap, 
who, using the decaying state of 
the Library of Congress for a 
springboard. dives into lhe ponder
ous matter of the country's Librar
ies. A discussion of Boris Paster
nack. some mu ic associated with 
Mark Twain and assorted bits re
laled to today's theme will com
plete Saturday Supplement. 

JAZZ FEA';1'URE on Tea Time 
Special. presidcd over by Jim 
Wilke every Saturday afternoon 
from 4:00 to 5:30. will be "The 
World of Alcina," a jazz ballet 
suite for large jazz orchestra com
posed and conducted by Bill Rus· 
so. 

SERlOUS WORKS on Evening 
Concert include The Red Pony by 
Aaron Copland, Quinlet in E Flat 
by Robert Schumann. baliet music 
from Coppella by Leo Delibes, and 
the Dvorak Third Symphony. EC 
begins at 6:00 p.m. 

INTERNATIONAL ASPECTS to 
CUE today, (rom 10:00 a.m. to 
1:00 p.m., include interviews with 

w!\ur - IOWA CITY 910 "Ie 
Salurday. April 18. ]U3I) 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Mornl,ng Serenade 
8:45 One Man's Opinion 
9:00 )<now YO\lr ChIldren 
9:15 Midla nd 
9:3~ Recital Hall 

10:00 Cue 
1:00 Saturday S upplement 
4:00 Tea Tlme Special 
5:30 News 
5:45 SporlsUme 
6:00 Ev~ninll Conccrt 
8:00 Music 
9:45 News Final 
10:00 SIGN 0 .... 

~1.nd.1. April ~O. IO;;t 
8:00 Mornln, Chapel 
8,15 News 
8:30 Modern American Drama 
9 :15 Momln. MUllc 
9:35 BookshelI 

l~:oo News 
10:05 MusiC 
12 :00 Rbythm Ramble. 
12:30 New. 
12 :45 News Background 

1:00 lIIost.b' Music 
2 :30 Music Appreciation 
3:20 Music 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea TIme 
5 :00 ChIldren ', Stories 
6: I ~ Spotts liOlC 
6·31) New. 
54 Preview 
6:08 Ev.nln. Concert 
8:00 Creativity : Normal or Neurotic? 
9:00 Trio 
9:15 New. Final 

10:00 Sl(lN OrE' 

will leave from South Currier at 
12 : 30 p.m. Sunday evening, the Sl. 
Ambrose Choir wilt be guests for 
dinner, following Benediction at 
5:45 p.m. Falher Connery, S.J., 
wilt speak after dinner. Coffee and 
rolls will be served [ollowing 10 
a.m. Mass. 

GAMMA DELTA will meet on 
Sunday evening at the St. Paul 
Lutheran Chapel with a cosl sup
per at 5: 15 p.m. Student vespers 
wiil be at 13 p.m. and Dr. Schar
lemann will speak at 7 p.m. 

WESLEY FOUNDATION will 
present Victor Pascbkis, speaking 
on "The Personal ResponsibUil, 
of the People for the Social and 
Moral Consequences o[ The i r 
Work':' on Sunday evening, April 
19 at 6: 10 p.m. Visitors are wel
come. Elections will begin Sunday 
night and last until Sunday. April 
26. 

mt:tre WI! you 
AG UDAS ACHIM CONOREOATJON 

110% Ii. W •• blnrton St. 
Rabbi Sank.r 

Frlda7 S.rvlc •• 8 p.m. 
Altern.tn wltb HUlel Hou •• 

Sabbatb worship. Splurda)'. 9 ...... 

ASSEMBLY OF GO D 
432 S. Clinton SI. 

Th. Ro •. Dan lIlI.r. Pa.tor 
Mornlrtr Worthlp, 11 a.m, 
e .n~ollstlQ Senle •. 7 p . OR. . . 

BI!THANY BAPTIST CHURCH 
B t . '" Filth A •••• low. CII7 

Unllled MorDJD~ W.nblp So",lo", .,t5 
a.m. 

E.enlnr Gospel SU.I ••• 7:80 p ..... 

BETn~L A .. J\.~~~~DMETHODIST 
4tJ S. Governor St. 

The Rev. Fred L . Penn)" Paltor 
10 •• m. Suna.y Sehool 
11 a.m. Re,ular Church \\'orshlp Service 
COlnmunJoJ) on tin' Sunda1 01 every 

monlb. 
CHRISTIAN REFOR~I£D CRURCH 

Conftrcnce Room No. I, 
Iowa lemorlal Union 

Gued Mlnl s ttlr - Rev. V .. ndtr Laan . . . 
TUE CnURCD OF CHRIST 

1320 Kirkwood. Ave. 
Bible Classes, 9 a.m. 
Mornht. Wo rsbip, 10 ... m. 
ennlnr Wo .. blp Servl< •• 7:00 p.m. . . . 

cnVRCH OF JESUS CH RIST 
OF LATTER-DAY SAINT8 

910 E. F.lrohUd SI. 
PrleatbQo d, 9 •. m . 
Sund.y Sebool. 10:80 • . m. 
Sac"ameD" .M'eetln,~ 6 p,m . • 

CnVRCH OF TilE NAZAR.EN' 
Burllnrlo .. and Clio lou 81 •• 

The Rev. O. lit. Field. Mlol.lor 
Sunda, School, O:1~ •. m . 
Mornlnr Worsblp; 10:45 •. tII. 

"Tbe Voice ' ''Ilhln'' 
G:4~ Yo.tb and ftl arrl.d Group. 
'7:30 p .m. Sunda,. EvenlDC Ser.Soe 
Tbu roda,. 7:3U p.m. ftlld-W .... Prarer 

M •• tln, .nd Blbl. Sludy. 
Thursday, .8:80 P . ~. Choir. Itehearaal 

THII CONGREGATIONA L CBl1JlCB 
Clinton .nd Jefte .. o. Sir •• ", 

Th. Rev. John G. Cralr. MIDI.te, 
IO :4G Chureb Scbool 
0;15. lO:.~ •• m. Chllrcb S.rvl ••• 
Wed., , p .m., Sr. C hnir 
FrI .• • :lG ~.m. Sr . • CIloir 

EVANGELl AL .'BEII CHUaCH 
OF CORAL VI LUl 

Th. R ev. W. Rob.rt Culb.rlloa. p • • lor 
Sand.y Scho.l. 0:45 a.m. 
Wo rthlp 8ervlee, 11 a.m. 

•• Active Godliness" 
IveDiD, Service, '::3.0 , ••• 

FAITH 11NITED CHvacB 
(Evanrell •• 1 .nd Reromaed) 
lM7 Low.r Musc.lln. Rd. 
E. ED,ene lVetul, PalloI' 

8:45 • . m. Mornln, "'or blp 
9:4{) a.m. Sunday Sehlo l 
11 •• m. M~rnJn, ":OrlbJp 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
N.rlb CI.lnton .nd Falrcblld sto. 

R ev. G . Thomas Fatt. ruso, Minister 
l'farJon Van Dy k, University Wor. 

O:SO • • m. Chureh Scbool 
8 :80, 10:4n Morn ln ~ Worship 

"FI t. To Be Free" 
6: 15 p .m. Vouth FellowshIp 
6:<1:; Jl .m. Wed . ChOir Rehearsal 
o a .m . Sat. Junior Choir 

FIRST CH RISTIAN CHVRCH 
217 E. Iowa Ave. 

The R ey. A . C. lIolrirlhter Jr., Paatnr 
Sally A. mltb. Mlnlsler 01 E'.eall •• 

C bureb t hool, 0:15 a ,m . 'or .U .,el. 
8, 10::\0 a.m. Worlhlp 

O ll tlt, Dr . .John E. McCaw 
G p.m. DS~ Cost. S~pper 

FlllST CHURCH 
OF CIIRIST. SCI1!N'fI8T 

72~ E. C.II.,. S .. 
Sunda y Schoo l. L1 a.m. 

"ProbaUon Alter 'Death" 
Wed., II p .m . T estimony MeeUnr 
Staden t ,roup Tv.u .• 7 p ,m . e.nfereDCle 

Boom 1 nloD 

FlBS1 BNGLlSn LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Ihabuq ... and Market 8t.. 
Ke v. Ro, Wln,ate, Pa.t.r 

ervlcu 8, 9, 11 a .m. 
Nunery, 9 • . m. 
Sunda,. Soh •• ', 9 a .m . 
a::JO p.m. i!,0l" Com.mu nlon 

FIRST PR.£8 RYT ERIAN CHUaCH 
e. E. Martt.1 8t . 

D •. P . newl.on r.II . . ... Mlal.ler 
Tbe Rev . Jerome J . Le.k ... 

U n'vertu., Pa, tor 
Cbarcb Sohool. 0:80 .nd 11 ...... 
Morain, W.rshl, • • :30 .nd U .... 

"Now LII. In the Spirit" 
fi p.m . Stud. nt Su", .. 
(I . ,m , UD~er.radu~te Won~'p 

FIRST METIIODIST CIIVRCa 
J .fferenn . .. Dllbuquo 81a. 

Dr. 'I •. L. n.nnlnrton, MID',ter 
f'h ... b S~boo l. D:lI4\ . ./I a.DI. 
M •• nlnr Wo .. lIlp. ':30. Il ...... 

·~Tbe Anchered Trull" 
• 

FIRST UNITARIAN 80CIITr 
Jo, ... Avo .• nd Gllb.rt S •. 

Put •• an. KIlorea Arl,laa 
1 .. 1It • • ID. Chareh Servlee. 

hNatare, Mau. S.elel,..." 
"Sumo Nonooml •• mb t Tbtarbh aa 
Non -Conrormlty" 
Gu •• 1 Sp~.kor: Pro t, WIIII.m POtIer 

7;:it p.m •• ·I,..ld. CIUII 

I 

FREE ~rETnODIST CHAPEL 
DSI Tblrd Ave. 

The Rev. James \V. naulen, .ral'.f 
10 a.m. Sun()ay Sehool. 
1J a.m. Mornlnl' Worshl~ 
,:~O p.m. Sund.y Even In, Serv l •• 
FrL 0:3'. p.m. C'lrc Ilour 

* • • 
FRIENDS 

Bo. B. ?rIlchener, Clerk 
Pbone 8 .. 261" 

Y;W.e.A. ltoom , Iowa. .Memorlal 
9:80 a.m. 1I1 •• Unl tor Woroblp 
to;3() a.m. cta le.lI 

* • • 
GRACE VNITED 

HI SIONAJl.Y CHVRCH 
JAr~ M a,ea.tlne Awe. 

UD III 

Rev. Raymolld O. Sahmel, pasto r 
nlble SIDdy CI~" ... 10r.U ' ••• 9:46 ..... 
f): ,U\ a.m~ aa.t.te' Co.ueed 
Rervtt!e JD:45 a .m. 
7 p .nl. ("' holr ~ractlte 
7:30 lI.m. Evening S.rvl<i. 
'7:80 p.m .• \Vednesday PtAyer an' Bible 

StUdy 

Bn.LEL .. OUNDATION 
1!2 F.ast Market St. 

frld.y 7:30 p.m. Sabbatb S ... I . .. . . . 
J EBOVAIT'S WITNESSES 

%I~O Ht. 
l p.m. "Will lIlanY Now L1vlnr Never 

Dlt?" 
.. II.m. 'V.tcbtower Study 
Tues .• 8 p.m., Book stu dy 
FrI .• 7:80 p .m .• Mlnl.try Stbool 
Frl., 8:3() p~m. Sefv.lcf! Mee~l.n, 

MENNONITE CHUIlCH 
614 CI. rk SI • 

The Rev. Virl'lI Brenna.man. Pa.t.r 
Sondor S.hool lIour. 9:·15 '.m. 
r\lornlnr Worshl'P, 10:45 a .m . 

OIJetiuJ In Uniform?" 
'3 :}1Qo p.m. Evenln, Servlee 
"DiviDe lnvitatlon" 

7;US p .m. !,ed,. l\1~dweek ~erY leo 

REORGAJIIJZED CHURCH OF JEMUI 
CHRIST OF LATTER D ... Y SAINTS 

=~1 lttelrol5e Ave. 
Richard O. Setterberl'. Mlnl.ter 

Chureh School, 9:30 ... m. 
Mornlnr l\r~r8biD' 12:80 a .•• , 

SIIAJtON EVANGELICAL 
UNITIW BRETHREN OBVIlCH 

Kalona 
Rev. noward JJ . Marly, rad.r 

0:3() a.m. 8U nda), Sebool 
10::lO ".m. Worship 

"Scaus Brine" Sllrprlsu" 
1:30 ".m. Evenl"r Servlre 
K:SO p.m . "!'ed., oh~h' rebea!Sa' 

ST. ANDRE\\! PIIE8 DYTERIAN 
CHVRCH 

Sun •• t .nd lII.lro •• A .... 
Unlv.rolty H.lrhb 

Paul E . Parker, JrUnl.te r 
Cburch Sebool . 0 a.",. FOllrlb Gr". 

.nd Older 
9:4:'\ a.m. a.nd U •. m. Third Gr •• e ••• 

Younler 
l\Jornln&' 'V~r5blp , 0;45 •. m • .ana 11 a .• · 

ST. PAUL'S LUTlIERAN CaUROH 
lUI.sourl Synod 

. Ool E. J.th ... " 
Sunda,. School. 10 • . m. 
II a.m. Divine Service 

Pro f, Ma rtin 8charlemann. (UU' 
6:30 p .m. Stnd.n l Ve. pe.. I 

ST. TI:OMAS ;"ORE C;APEL 'I 1 
LOB 1I1.Lean St. 1 

Momdr nor S. D . R . Conway, put.r 
Sunday ~l."f'S, 0:45. 8, 9, 10 and U :II 

a.m, The 10 a .m . ma~8 is • 1111'" •• 
l un r by tbe conrrer.tlon. 

Dall,.. l\la"~8, 6:3u a;m., 7 a,~," 7:30 .... 

ST. WENCESLA S COVRCH 
6;\0 E. Davenport St.. 

The Rev. Edward ",' . Nealll, P .... t 
Sun~.y l\t aSICII, 6:30 am., " a ,m., 1 ... .. 

11 :46 '.m. 
Oall)" !\latsu. 7 a .m ., 7:30 a.m . 

TUB UNlTED c n URCH 
l M7 Low.r M •• catlno Rd . 
E. Elllen., We-hel, Paltor 

~ lInday Sohool. 9:4~ a.m. 
MIlrnlnr Wonhlp, 8:.t5 an d 11 • .•• 
1 p.m. Ev,,!,ln, WO!ShID 

TRINITY EPI CO PAL C,..VR08 
820 B. CoU ... S t . 

Tbo R.v.rend J . B. Jara ... 
, a .m. H~ l y CommuDloll 
K:4-6 a ,m. Bre.kfa.t 
9: 15 •. m . F amily S.rvl •• , N ..... ' 

Churoh School 
'I a.m. Morn in lit Prayer 
W.d .. 7:15 and 1I:3() .. . m. Uol, C •• • 

munlnn 
Wed .. 7:45 n.m. Br~akra.1 
.' rl., .: 15 Jr. Choir 
)' rl. , 0:46 Sr. Cbolr 

• 
ST. MAItY'S CnUROH 
J,dfenon and Linn Ih. 

Itt. R..v. C. II . Melnbo'r. 1' •• \4'" 
Sunday Mouct. 0 •. 01 .. 7 :110 a .......... 

10 :1~ • . m .. 11 ,30 • . m. 

ST. PATR.ICK·S CU1J RC. 
!!2-1 E. ourl t . 

nol , O.y , ~: tr.. 7. M ... m . • nd 1:" .... 
l.A>w ~I ... s. 8:'10. 9:4:;' II . ..... 
Ifl,b Ma •••• 8:U • . n:. 

ZION LUTH ERAN CHURC8- • 
John.on onl\. BI.omlnrtoa SIa.\ 

lIo.alo, .... 1 ... II. ' :46 aD' II .~ 

VETERA.NS nOSPITAL CHA"t 
Gn 6 a.m. Ea. ter li.rvlctS for y .. o' 

P ~O I>I. 01 Con.rera llonal and l're.b1· 
t trla n Ch\lrchtJ. 

lI~ lJ, It .t B a.lD. ollotr 
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Narcotics Chief . . 

Gets 15 Years 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Vito Geno· 

,'ese, reputed American chief of the 
"faCia. and wartime friend of ital
ian Dictator Benito :llussolini, was 
sentenced to 15 years in prison 
Friday for operating a multi-mil
Hon-doUat internation&1 narcotics 
ring. 

lL was the first jail lenn for the 
wily, Sicilian-born Genovese, re
pul d successor to gambler Frank 
Costello as king of tile nalion's 
rackets. He also was fined $20,000, 
His $150,000 bail was revoked. 

An underworld power for more 
titan 30 years, the 61-year-old Geno
"ese had managed to escape im
prisonment previously although his 
arrest record included cl1argl'S 
ranging from black marketing to 
murder. 

Fourleen co-<lelendants, also 
cOnl'icted two weeks ago of nar
cotics conspiracy, received sen
tences in Federal Courl ranging 
from 5 to 20 years in prison. 

They were convicted of being 
members of a narcotics ring, 
headed by Genovese, which the 
Government claimed had smuggled 
million of dollar worth of nar· 
cotics into this country from Eu· 
rope and Latin America. 

Genovese, who look the fifth 
amendment 150 times beCore the 
Senate Rackets Committee, is be
lieved 10 have amassed a fortune 

EVERY MAN A 

HAWKEYE 
AND EVERY 

H WKEYE 
EATS AT 

DRIVE-IN 
Highway 6 

West of Smitty's 

"DOORS OPEN 1 :15" 

ml$~(~ 
NOW -ENDS 

MONDAY-

6 BIG STARS 

Joanne WOODWARD 
Tony RANDALL 

Sheree NORTH 

or $30 million. 
"I'm innocent," he told Judge 

Alexander Bicks when a ked if he 
had anything loay before en· 
tence was imposed. 

Genovese, of Atlantic HigWands, 
N.J., was a delegatl' to the gang
land convention at Apalachin, .Y., 
in 1957. Naturalized in 1936, he was 
recently stripped oC his citizenship, 
He is subj ct to deportation under 
the Narcotics ael. 

Although de.cribed by aulhori
lies as head of the :'Ilafia, a secret 
International criminal. ociety with 
roots in Sicily, Genovese has in
sisted that he was a legilimate 
businessman. 

13 Students Attend 
State GOP Meet 

SUI Young RCj)ubhcans will be 
represented by 13 d~legates at a 
slate convenlion of YOtIng Republi
can, at Cedar Rapids today. Tile 
delegation will cast the 23 voles 
entitled to SUI oul of a total o( 75 
in the election of a state chairman 
for the college division. 

Prcsent chairman RoberL Down
er, A2, Newton, will be a candidate 
for re-election. 

A local delegation ('hai~"'~n .1nrl 
represenlatives Cor tile Rut sand 
Credentials Committees will be 
chosen by tbe SUI delegates at the 
on the resolutions committee wilf 
convention. Representing the club 
be Barbara Bjornstad , A2, Spcncer. 

Other members o( the delegation 
will be local Presid Ilt Dan' Dut· 
ton , L2. Cedar Falls; Dixie Herr. 
A3, Keota; James R. Hootman, La, 
DOl'enport; Dorothy Kaplan, L1. 
Bradford; ~Iarianne Louman, N:l, 

IIhmburg; Ann Peterson, 112, 

I Hampton; Linda Shucl<llart, A3, 
Clls~y; Dill Stitzel, G, DixolI, 111.; 
Gerald Sul livan, A3. 'dnr Hvpids, 
Robert Taylor, A3, AtI:lnlic; and 
Sf''''t Thomas, LI, Tl'lll'r. 

Store Your 
Winter Clothes 
1:1 Our Modei"n 
Storage Vaults 

1\'0171ill;;' To fay 
Ulltil Next Fall 

Brow,,'s 

UNIQUE CLEANERS 
Dial 3663 216 E, College 

ANNA ~ 

MAGNANI 
inltThe 

Awakenina" 
2 First Run Art Films 

THE 
• BOULTING 
• BROTHEFl,S 

· "LUCKY 
• J.M" 

KIDDlE CARTOON snow 
'fODAl'! SalUtdll)' Matinee 

All Admission. 2~c 

Jeffrey HUNTER 
Barbara RUSH 

Cameron MITCHELL 

A POSITIVE 
HIT! 

• Tells Tales 
On YOllng 
Married 
America 

Nf) I)f)"r r ~ 
Pl'Y)II~r 
Cl#wmW'lJ.ljil;l-

.,~ W 
ru IIWIl IUSlIR CRABBE ... IAR1N IOOTH 

' ''l'IllI~JIJI · "(:',n, "Wlm! 8!'Ol -

PRICES TH IS ATTRACTION 

• Week·Day Matinees-7Sc 
Nites - Sunday-90c 

Children-2Sc 

)II ALTER BRENNAN 
With 

JOHN WAYN-E 
DEAN MARTIN 

RICKY 
ELSON 

A NGIE PlCKINSON 

PLVS - COLOR RrooN 
"WE ASEL WII II,Il 

1'0 WORK" 

, 

THe DAll V IOWAN-Iowa City, low-s.turda" April 1., 1f5t-P ... 2 

PTAs Plan 17 SUI Students 

Initiated Into 
Honorary Rho Chi 

Beta Theta Pi Party 
IBowery Brawl l Today Senate Furor Erupts Again . 

Over C. B. Luce Appoinf'ment Tot Roundups· 
In Iowa City 

Beta Thda Pi . ocial fraternity 
wiU hold its annual "Bowery 
Brawl" tonight from 9 to 12 p.m. 
at tne chapter house. 

Heating-Cooling 

BRANDTS 
Kindergartt'n roundups for 

mothers and tht'ir children who are 
entering Iowa City and Coralville 
Public Schools in September will 
begin Tuesday and continue into 
May, Irs. C. H. Par on . roundup 
chairman, announc d Friday. 

The fir .j, meeting will be held at 
1 :45 Tuesday at the Henry Sabin 
School. Mrs. Parsons said that all 
mothers and eligible children are 
invited to attend the meetings at 
the school in their di triel. 

The roundup are sponsored by 
the Iowa City· Coralville Parent· 
'reachers As ociation Council. They 
are to pro~ide information for the 
parents of prospective kinder
gartners and acquaint the parents 
and lheir children with the schools. 
There will also be registration of 
those expecting to enter local pub
lic schools. 

other roundup dates are: Coral
ville, Thur day at 10 a,m. and 2 
p.m.; Lincoln, Friday at 9:45 
a.m.; Longfellow, Friday at 1 
p.m.; Mark Twain, April 28 at 10 
a.m.; Herbert Hoover, April 30 at 
a.m.; Herbert Hover, April 30 at 
2.30 p.m.; Roo evell. lay I at 10 
a.m.; and Horace Mann, May 1 at 
2:30 p.m. 

Seventeen student were initiatl'{\ 
into Rho Chi Fraternity, honorary 
pharmaceutical , ocit'ty, in a cere
mony at th Pharmacy building 
Thursday. 

Initiate were cho'l('n on the 
basis of cholar,hip, pel'~ nality, 
leadership potential and Ihe ap
proval of Dean Louis C. Zop£' Din
ner at Bill Zuber's Rc laurant in 
Homestead followed the ceremony. 

Those initiated include' Sayed 
. Ah:an. G, Karachi. Pakistan; 

Kantilal G. Bhansali, G, Bombay, 
India; Donald S. Eber. man, G, 
Iowa City; Alan L, Harris, P3, 
E theT"ill ; Larry G, Hart, Pl, 
Le far; K. Thomas Koshy, G, 
Karala Statt', India ; Jack T. Lane, 
P4, Waterloo: IIlrs . Lucy E. Olson, 
P3. Iowa City; Ronald F.. Orth, G, 
Dcs Moincs; Foo Pan. G, Taiper, 
China; Robert E. Richeson, Pl, 
Long Grove; Subramaniam S. 
Sha tri, G, Bombay, India; Robert 
N. Straw, P3, Burlington ; James 
A. Waters, G, Soulh Bend, Ind.; 
Richard L. Walkins, P3, Anamosa; 
Jeremii W. Wesolow 'ki, G, Staten 
Island, N.Y.; and Shu-yuan Yeh, G, 
Tiawan, China. 

5 Iowa Schools Awarded 
Superior Play Ratings 

Five Iowa high schools earncd LoR('ne L. Lenth: Iowa Falls 
"superior" ratmg~ in the Class B High School, "l.o~e in Livery," 
Division of th 31st Annual High directed by John]f Duffin : and 
School Play Production Festival lIumboldt High School. "The Los-

ing of a Day," an original play 
held at the. SUI Tlll'catre this week. wrilt('n by the director, Burton 

'rh party originated Crom the 
reputation of the Bowery, a treet 
In ew York City. The slreet was 
formerly notoriou. for its dance 
hall, cheap theaters, and drinking 
gardens. 

Jim Wilke's quintet will play for 
the co tume party. 

Mrs, Florence Richter, hou.e
mother of the fraternity, will 
chaperone thl> eostum party. 

THE DANCERS CRIED 
PARIS IUPIl - Everybody wept 

in a Pigalle night club early Fri
day. Somebody threw a tear-gas 
grenade onto the dance floor. 

RUMMAGE SALE 
SATURDAY - APRIL. 18 

1.:00 A,M. 
IOWA CITY TRANSFER 

& STOItAGE CO. 
~'o S, apllo' I. 

Spon orod by 
Our Redeemer Lutheran Churrh 

BEAT THE HIGH COST 
OF LIVING 

WITH A MOBILE HOME 
Selected from Our L.arge Stock 

of Models Now on Display 
Tarve10 ' .rle Ue 

N~w teDD Andrnon 
o Mar bllol4 

B lchard on ao, .. ar~ 
h""u. Trav.1 Trail ... 

FIRST tN SAL.ES 
Rpraulie "e are 

FIRST IN SERVICE 

GEORGE C. WILLIS Co. 
V. S. 61 Ea&t, Bf'tlf'ndOrl, I owa 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

WASHING TO, ( PIl-The furor pending before Fulbright's com· 
over Claire Boothe Luee erupted mitlee. While he and other senators 
anew in the Senate' ye terday with were di cu. ing it on the Senate 
Sen. J. William Fulbright <O-Ark.), Floor. she wa te lirying before 
rapping a GOP lawmaker for com- the Senate Goyernment Operations 
paring his tactics with those of Ol Committee in favor of a bill to 
late Sen. Jo.eph R. McCartl1y (R. crt'ate a n Vol Federal Department 
Wis.>. of Science. 

Fulbrigl1t, chairman of Ihe Sen- Goldwater's defense of Mrs, Luce 
ale Foreign Relations Committee, 
said tl1at Sen. Barry Goldwater was prompted by the action of 
IR-Ariz. ) "went beyond proper Fulbright and Morse in queslioning 
bounds" in making Ihe comparison her about 'ome or her past late
during a natc peceh Wednesday. men!, including onc lhat the late 

Mrs. Luet"s late t nomination, President Roosevelt "lied u " into 
as ambas ador to Bra2.il, now is World War II. 

Y 0 U I 
CAN SAVE THE 
ONE HOUR MARTINIZING 

• • WAYl 

ANY WINTER COAT . 
.00 

OPEN DAIL.Y 
7 a.m. to 6 p.m, 
Monday-Saturday 
10 5, Dubuque 

• 

Odorless, Moth
proof Dry Cleaning 

207 North Linn 

Phone 8-0741 

Prompt Service 
For All Our 

College Patrons 

MILLER'S 
Conoco • Service 

Corn.r of Capitol & Burlington 
DI.I 2034 

IED1\DS 
Apartment for Rent Where To Eat Trailer Sj'la_c_e ___ _ 

FURNI ' IIED 3 room ' and bath for MOBILE home. - aa lel and 84:rvlce. 
allm oner F~rlnll campu •. Writ. Bo~ TURKEY SANDWICHES and HOME. Trailer mo"ln~, locnl and 10,",' di, l. 

Class B playcasts, coming from I Hussel!. 
schools with enrollm nts of lJO Hatlngs of "(')ce('lIent" \\'('nt to 
to 450, performed Wednesday and five casts: .RiC('Ville High SChOOl,' 

. ' f for a . erne from "l.ondonderry 
Thursday, WIth the excepllOn a A' "d' t d b 'I 11 ' t . . h Ir, Ir 'C e y" rs. orrl(' 

WORD ADS 

One Day ..... , .. 8{' a Word 
Two Days IO¢ a Word 

No 4 , D Ill' rowan. '-I MADE PIES to 110, Mapleere.1 Sand- ance. D~nnl. Mobile Home Court (Ea . U. 
wleh Shop, IIwy. 218 South. Aero. Phone 4791. 5-7R 

2 room '''rnl .h~d apartmenl, private trom thp Airport Phone 8-1773. ~-15 
balh Dlnl 5852 or 0: 21. 4-18 

Personal Loan. Instruction the cast (rom Aqumas Ihg Jol1nston: Red Oak High School, 
School, Fort Mad!. on, who pre- for "Box and Cox" direeled by 
sen ted their play Friday morning. Lynn Adams: Tama lligh School. 
A rating of thi . production was not for "The Valiant," directed by Al
available latc Friday. Ix'rt L. Frl'nch; LaPorte City High 

The Iowa City niversity High School , for "Spreadinj( thp Nl'ws," 
School play "All I\ly Sons" was direcll'd by Eugene S. Johnson : 
given a superior rating and thrcc and Hock Rnpids High School for 
actor, Johanna Bunge, Phll Penn- a scene from "Th(' Glass Mcnagl'r
ingrolh al}d Dennis Sidwell, were ie," dlrl'ctl'd by Jilm('s A. Waage. 
namE'd outstanding players, Tl1p Other outstanding perCormers 
play was direcled by Thomas named in the Cln~s B croup' 
Turner. Jeannt' Curtis, Hosann(' Pl'ck and 

Judge Frank Brant. director oC LuAI!n Ruma, of \I1uunt Sl. CltlI'c 
the Iowa Stale College Theatre, Academy ; V i ne~nt ' ValE'ntl ot l La
Am also awarded the "superior' Porte City: L>'nrt '. C'nwthornd, 
ratings to Mount SI. Claro Acade· Janic(' Carolan an'd ~1artrlU Liddy, 
my, Clinton. for a cene from '''TI)!.' El)I:adl'~ ;' , Penni ' Balluld. , ril'~ 
llnaginary Invalid," diN!ctt'd 'by Oak: lullY II'lOson, Towa , Fall.; 
Sister Mary Hilary Mullany: C 'n- ROI) Danid.oll anq Sundra Pilr
tral High School, Elkader, "Slave son a, llum\loldl ; Nancy Huby 8lld 
wi til Two Fates," directed by Larry Asl1ton, Wl'st Liberty lIiE{~ 

SATURDAY 
NIGHT 

DANCE 
APRIL 18 

THE 
NIGHT 

HAWKS 
from gay calypso 

to modern jaIl 

-~t--t l SAT. NIGHT 
SPECIAL 

50c wifh 
J.D. Card 

TUES. NITE APR. 21 

LES BROWN 
and his band of renown, 

direct from the 
Bob Hope TV Show 
For Res. c.lI 8·5274 

Winne~ 

BEST ACTRESS 

SUSAN 
flAYWARD 

School; and Gene Lockl1ard. Car· 
roll J1igh School. 

SOCIAL. VISIT 
LONDON (UPI) - Israeli Am· 

bassador Eliahu Elath and his wife 
were ovrrnighl gu('sts of Queen 
Elizabeth last TUl'sday in Windsor 
Castle, it was al1nouncrd Friday. 
Official sourCl'S said the visit was 
purely sorial. 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
- TONnE-

"Top 40" Dancing Pa tty" 

DALE THOMAS 
& HIS BANDERA BOYS 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 
Student Rates SOc 

with 10 Card 

Cornell Wilde in 
"DEVIL.'S HAIRPIN " 

Robert Mitchum in ,
.~ 

~ "THU NOER ROAD" c< 
~I]:J'~ 11:1 

STARTING SUNDAY 

.:::;:t:~_:_:_~D_:_~;.I_ ... (~':l==-:';~':/~.~. :..' __ T:~::::Y 

~ 
CAIeNIIIAI. 

SATURDAY MATINEE 
DOORS OPEN 1:00 P.M • 

• ALL ADMISSIONS 1St 

2-ROOM lurnt8htd aparlmenl. Dial 

Three Days . ... 12t a Word _119_6_5. ___________ 5""'_ BALLROO!'ll dance Ie on. . Wilda PERSONAL loan. on typewriters, 
Allen. Ex. 47fl.! , or 7 10 9:30 p.m .. phonoa.ophs, spartll equi pment. Four Days 14¢ a Word Work Wa nted 8-5Il8. 5-4 Hoels-Eye Loon Co. Phone 4535. S-lOR 

Five Days . .• l , .. 1:;¢ a Word 
Ten Days . . . .. 201" a Word BABY Wlna. Phone IH63~. 4-23 BALLROOM dance le .. ons. SwinK Lost and Found 

One Month ....... 39¢ a Word Trailer for Sale 
(Minimum Charge 50~) 

lIep •. 1\T1ml Youele Wurlu. Dial 9-185 . 

TypinO 

' -19R WOMEN'S erey Sprln~ conI traded at 
BIll Zuber'. Rt"staurant. HAve youn. 

8-0845. .-24 

LOST: Ladle. Ir nch coal 01 Phi Rho 
SEE lh~ neW 47 1001. 10 lonl wld~ W.' 1-
Wood Mobtl e }lome at ,"'orClt Vl('lw 
Trolter Park. AI .o a varlot)' or uoed 
lI'nller All lito rrom '900.00 up. Bunk TYPING 8· 4990. 

5.28 . Slim. hou ••. Exl. 5171. 4· 22 

TRENCH coal lroded al Ha rold', llnondnrr CAli 61110. 5-10 
5~28 Place. For bellrr lit coli 2872. 1-18 

~_._:'_~-'--'-_ __:_'~~!'-!...-'-~~ .... j l-:::~ Hou se For Sale 
TYPING, n.ully done. 8-4g31. I ~-14R iWO btJdroom home, nenr Courl HilI. 
TYPING. 311~: I i t (Io.UH $1.Il00,00 down. ,75M pet monll\, In-

cluding laxel and I". \lrance. Phone 
-"-~-..-_.,...,. TVPlNG. 3\1113. \ .1 ' S-l4R 8-~116 . 4-18 

I' a~ ._~_ 

TYPING. ~"pe,j.nc.d. (Electrjc). 8-5\02 
a llet 5:!Io p .m . 5-10 Help '#anted 

_____________ TYPINC. 6110. 5- IOR WANTED - Fry cook. male or female. 
Clean up ·help. Apply In person. 

TYPINC. 9436. 4·18 Reich', Ca re, 21 So. Dubuque. 4-22 
~'~~~~--~~~ THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 

THE: RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COpy, 

19~7 ~~-Iool Liberty Hou-. Trailer Only 
I'~ ytnrl Old. CAll 8-304~ arter 5 :00, 

5-9 

___ -=--_...:.:..:_.:..... ___ 4_._2L WANTED : AccounUnl clerk-clerical. 
- ~9 MornIng. 8 to 12. 5 10 6 days a week. 

Miscellaneous 

19~2 37'(00\ tr.Uer. FxceU~nl condt 
tlOIl . ~ bl'droom... Phone 8- +300. ~. I 

Who Does It? 

Rooms for R.nt 

FOR SA 'E lid bl I L,a.. ROOM and prlvDte bath In Iltr·con-
u : mpor e eye e . ""e new. BARRACK oand box .. {lIIed, 200 and dilioned home ror medtcal . ludent 

CRn 4JGO b (ore 9:00 a.m. 4- 18 up Phone ' -5707 . 5-16 NeAr ho pita!. 7276. 4-23 

36" Ttlpp.n Ran,e, Chronle drop lur ELECTROLUX 88le. and service. O. K. ROOMS lor ,radwot. Studen". Phone 
ubi.. 2 Frieze Flre,lde chaltl , 1I1a- Ihrlll , Phone 66801. ( -lOR 3838 4.24 

hog8n;v t(,,1 c.lrl, Brndix Jds dryel. 
Whirlpool ...... he'·. 8-3265. 4-%2 

1957 BSA Golden Flash Motorcycle. 
Ca ll 8-"66 aller 5 :00 p .," 4·22 , 

REFRIGERATOR. $25.00. 329 Flnkblne. 
2990. 4-%3 

FOR SALE : Relrlgerator, table and 
chalta, InCant" t!h:.t of drawers, 

Autos ~Ot ~ale 

M C .A. 1tr.l7 Good tires, radio , heol.r. 
Conlact Geor,e Llppiseh, Cotta lie 

Crove Ave . S .E. . Cedar Rapids 
EMpire 3"()~ZI. 4-18 

1954 I!:NGLISH Au,Un $675.00. Coli S555 
arter 5 :00 p .m , 4-23 

rocklnl chair, bed springs. 3381 aIler 5 L955 Pontiac V-B. ExceUenl condition . 
p .m. 4-11 8-588'l ~lter 5 p.m, 4-22 

PORTABLE typewritcrt, drawlna Ict, 19:15 Rambler. Low mllea,c. Good con-
rill and 22 plolo[s, golf c.1ub and dlUon. 9860. 4-18 

baUs. Tennl rncke .. , radIoS, field 111 ... -
.... Hock-Eye Loon. 4535. 4-21 1952 DODGE. Very 1l00d condition, Be.~ 

orrcr . 303 Stadium Pork. 4-IB 
MAKE covered belt.s, Duckle. and 

hutton.. Sewlnll machlneo lor rent. 1953 FORD convertible. Cood condition. 
Slna"r Sew In!: Center . 125 S. Dubuque. Ex. 3366, 5-7 
Phone 2413. G-IOR 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

IN BY 11, OUT BY 5 
Done In our Own Darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
~ ••• 8 • • Dubuque 

Ignition 
Carburetors 

GENERATORS ST'RTERS 
Brigg~ & Strat10n Motor. 

Pyra m id Services 
621 s. DubuquG Dial 5723 

FOR R~NT - rooms lor IIraduale or 
worklnll IIlrl •. 319 N . Cnpltol or caU 

8-3251 alwr 5 p.m. 4-18 

ROOhr for sludenl or wo;kln, man. 
6682. 4.-21 

ROOM lor men. Close In. M~4 aller 
4 p .m. 5-4R 

ROOMS lor men. 8-i777. 

TYPEWRITERS 
~ 

t • REPAIRS 
A • SALES 

• RENTALS 
.1 

Authorized ROYAL Duler 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
" 

tYPEWRITER CO. 
t 

Dial I:IDSJ 2 S, Dubuque 

Red B.II Enllnoerinc and Develop
ment , Inc. Phone 3107. 4-2 t 

Wanted: 
A live fietd representatJ.ve, 
to sell our well known, com
plete line of livestock Pre
cessed Feeds and Minerals , 

Contact 

TARKIO MOL.ASSES FEED 

COMPANY 

Stotkyards Station, 
Kansas City, Missouri 

RENT-A-CAR 
OR 

RENT-A-TRUCK 
LICENSED 

Hertz DaIVE·va System 
IE ... 

MAHER BROS. 
Phone 9696 

BLONDIE 
.,. Iy CHI C YOUNG 



Indians Stay On Top On 4-3 Win Over Athletics 
. , 

Errors Pave 
Way To Run 
In 9th Inning 
Braves, Pirates Tie 
In Rain Shortened Game 

LEVELA D C.fI - Two rror 
by Kansas City third baseman Hal 

milh on one play allowed the 
Cleveland Indians to score a ninth 
inning run that gave them a 4-3 
victory over the Alhletic Friday 
night. 

With two out, Smith fumbled 
Minnie Minoso's grounder and 
then threw wildly to fir t ba e, al· 
lowing CarrolJ Hardy 10 core from 

Kentucky Derby Hopefuls 
In · Three Maior Races Today 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Kentucky Derby na\'or \\'as in· 

jectPd into three major races to· 
day. and when the returns are 
in there ~hould be a better evalu· 
ation of the line·up for the run 
for the roses at Louis\'iile May 2. 

ine 3-year-olds head d by C. T. 
Chenery's Fir t Landing were en· 
tered for the $75,000·added Wood 
Memorial al Jamaica. Thl is the 
day's tele\'i ion event CCBS ) and 
will be aired from 3:00-3 :30 p.m .. 

]owa lime. 
Neil S. McCarthy's Finnegan 

and the Braunstein Estate' Royal 
Orbit wcre tandouts in a field of 
eight entered for the $35.000-
added Che apeake Stak~s. 

Fir t Landing i the odds-on 
choice to win the mile and one
eighth Wood Memorial. and give 
Eddie Arcaro his fourlh straight 
\'ictory in the last major New 
York event for 3-year-olds headed 
for the derby. 

The 2-year-old champ of 1958 
will meet some stiff opposition, 
howe\'er. The BrOOkfield Farms. 
Intentionally and the Elkcam Sta· 
ble ~ntry of Atoll and Open View 

The Man Meets Rifleman 

Iowa Golfers ' 
In Dual Meet 
Here Monday 

Iowa's golf team will meet 
Northern llIinois here Monday In 
the first of their two home appear
ances of the year. The meet is 
scheduled to start at 8:30 a.m. 

The Hawkeyes have a 1-1 season 
record , losing to Missouri 23-13 
and defeating Washington Uni
versity of St. Louis 11-7 last week
end. 

econd. Hardy had led off with a 
single and moved to second on a 
acririce by pitcher Dick Brodow· 

ski. 

Montreal J Win 
,Away From Fourth 
Cup Title in Row I' 

are definite thr at in the Wood. STAN (THE MAN) MUSIAL, right, star hiHer of the St. Louis Car· 

Iowa has nine road contests 
scheduled berore returning to the 
Finkbine course May 16 to meet 
Bradley and Western Illinois ill 
duai meets. 

Th victory, the firth for the un· 
bellten Indian, wen I to Brodowski, 
who relieved starter Gary Bell 
in th eighth and r tired the 

MONTREAL f.fI - Bernie !Boom 
Boom ) GeofCrion and his Montreal 
teammates return to home Ice to
night, needing only one more vic· 
tory over Toronto to clinch an un-

Finnegan and Royal Orbit will dlnals, gagged it up 0fI the set of "The Rifleman," filmed TV series 
be flown to Kentucky for the der· which stars Chuck Connors, a former major league baseball player 
by if they continue their good himself with th. Dodgers and Cubs.-AP Wirephoto. 

Coach Chuck Zwiener has an
nounced that John Liechey, Frank 
James, Jim Frazier and Russ 
Schrage will be four of six men 
competing Monday. The other two 
places will go to the low shooters 
in qualifying rounds today. 

showing in the CaliCornia Derby, -------------------------

ix men he faced. 
The Athletics got all their runs 

on homers by Whitey Herzog, 
Roger Mari and Smith off Bell , 
who bent the A's in t~e eason's 
opener at Kan as City last Friday. 

• precedented fourth stroight Stanley 
Cup tille. 

also a mile and one-eighth. Fin· 
negan beat Tomy Lee and Royal 
Orbit in the San Felipe Slakes 
la t winter. and then hung a half 
length defeat on Royal Orbit in 
the Yerba Buena Handicap at Tan· 
(oran recently. 

Tomy Lee Sets Track 
Record At 7 Furlongs 

KaMa City • .000 200 lOG- 3 S 3 
C'pye'and 010 100 101 4 • 0 

CoL m n. Connan f11. DaIlY 111 and 
lIou~: Bell. Brodowski III and 
NIxon. Nara,on Ill. W - Brodow kl. 
L .- Dal.ey. 

Homf' run - Kan"". CIlY. lierzo, 
111. Morls UI. mJth III. Cleveland. 
Powf'r Ill. 

Orioles 4, Senator. 3 
BALTIMORE"" - Gene Wood

ling's pinch.hit acririce fly with 
th ba s loaded in the eighth 
Inning scored th lie-breaking run 
Friday night as the Baltimore 
Oriol s took a 4-3 victory over th 
Wa hington Senators. 

Woodlinj 's d p fly to center 
field enabled Willie Ta by to romp 
home from third and gave Milt 
Pappas, Baltimore's promising 
young righlhanded pitcher, a trio 
umph in his first 1959 slart. 

Tasby had drawn a walk from 
Washlneton r ltefer Dick Hyde, 
who came 0" in tlie l seventh after 
tarter ~i1! Fi~chef was Med. 

Willie m6 cd atowfd' 011 a walk to 
Bob Nieman and Gus Trlando' 
slicririce, and Woodling batted lor 
Jim Fjnig\lD after AI Pliarcik wa 
intentionally wlllkcd to ,ijll the 
bases 

The Senlltp(s droppep t\leir 
thlrd game In tive slart lis A'yd 
was c~larged wilb.. the dcfe<\t. 
WAohlnlton .. " il3<l boo ooo.!. ~ If 0 
Bpltlmore.. ' .. Ioo'to; Ol~ ~ ~ 1 
~jKhtr. H:(de "and J . \l(l.l'ic!rt r~ 

Pnppas Dn~ Trlnndos. L - HYde." 

Phils 5, Reds l 
CINCI NAT. f.fI - Philadelphia 

unlimbered a free-hitting a~tack 
Friday night and with three-hit 
pitching. lrounced Cincinnati's 
J{ ds 5-1. 

Home runs by Harry Anderson 

Weatherman 
Halts Hawks 

Friday's rain washed out the 
scheduled Iowa-Quincy College 
baseball game on the ,lOwa Dia· 
mond, thus [arcing cancellation 
of the Hawk VB Hawk contest. 
Quincy's nicknal)1e, like Iowa's, is 
the Hawks and Friday's weather 
definitely was for the birds. 

It was the second cancellation 
of the home season for Jowa - the 
April 9 engagement with Luther 
being called off due to snow. 

Iowa, with a 5·9-1 non-conference 
record, opens Big Ten play Fri
day against Indiana here at 3: 30 
and then the Buckeyes of Ohio 
State come to town next Saturday 
for a doubleheader beginning at 
1:30 p.m. 

ANlalCAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pel. 0.11 . 

Cleveland .... .... 5 0 1.000 
Chlc11l0 .. , ..... 5 2 .714 1 
New York ........ 3 2 .800 2 
Boston . .. .. .... a 2 .800 2 
BalUmore . .... 2 3 .400 3 
WuhlnllOn ..... .. 2 3 .400 3 
X.n ... City .. ..• . 2 4 .3IS3 3'" 
Detroit .. .. .. ... . 0 8 .000 5l~ 

SHORTSTOP JOHNNY of Milwaukee hurdl.d over th. ,lid· 
inti Bill Virdon of Pltt.bur.h and fired to first ban to complet, a 
doubl. play in the third Innln. of Friday'. action It Milwaukee. Th. 
play started when the Pirat .. ' Roberto Clemente grounded to Brlve 
second be.eman Chuck CoHler. The "eme was cilled at the end of 
nln. Inni",s due to rain with the .core tied, 2-2.-AP Wirephoto. 

and Willie Jones helped the Phils 
bunch all their runs in the first 
three innings. 

Ray Semproch took over Phila· 
delphia pitching chores in the 
tbird inning for injured starter 
Ruben Gomez and had little trouble 
keeping the Reds under control. 
Gomez had wrenched his knee 
covering firsl base OIl an infield 
roller. 

Veteran Hal Jeffcoat, last of 
four Redleg pitchers got into 
trouble in the lasl two inning bul 
managed to wiggle oul. 

A barrage ot hitti ng greeted 
Red~eg starter Brooks Lawrence 
I\nd he wa lifted in the third lor 
10m Acker. 
Phlljld"phla ..••• 213 000 004- 5 I~ 1 
ClneLnnatl .. .., 000 010 004 I 3 0 

Bome.. So!mP"",h .3) , JIInd V_ 
'l;bo~.; I-IIwrqnee. ~ck r '31, ~hmld\ 
III. JeffeoM lal Dnd Bailey. W -
Sel1lp~ol:h .· (U - Lawrence. I 

HOI{I" '1'.1\ ,,- J/hlladTlphla. ~ Ander. 
son (fl. Mn~ (II. III ) 

. B~aves 2, Pirates 2 
MILWAUKEE t4'I - The Mil· 

WQukCo Braves and tbe Pittsburgb 
Pirates p'layed to a 2,2 tie in the 
mill rfiqay. The dt:tisiQn of Ull' 
umpir in the top of th 10th left 
thu undefeated Brave alone. at the 
/lead of t)1e NatiQnal League with 
tour victories. 

The rain. which threatened all 
day and held the crowd to 8,562, 
finally came down in the sixth, 
when the defending National 
Leagu~ champi.ons had a 2-1 lead. 

Lane Beats Busso 
On TKO In Sixth 

But it let up in thl' eighth, while 
the Pirates lied the' score. But by 
the top of the 10th it r umed and 
reached downpour proportions. Th 
officials wait d an hour: then they 
call d it a day 

Th game must b~ replayed 
from th tart, at a dole to be 
set. Harvey Haddix went six in' 
nings for Pittsburgh, giving way 
to Elroy Face. The Brave were 
on their third pitch r in the lOth. 
PlllIburlh . llOO 010 010 
Milwaukee . . 002 000 000 

ITle. ,alOe eall.d. ralnl 
Haddix. f'ael ,71 and Burlle ... Folie. 

111; Rwh, McMahon lal. Pizarro flO ' 
and Crlndall . 

HO'l'e nm. Plttabl'",h. Grlln~ f1 L 
ClerMnlC Ill. 

ChiSox 6, Tigers 5 
,CHICAGO Ii?I - Jim RiVera's 

pop doubl scored two runs in the 
eighth Cor a 6·5 Chicago victory 

hich str~tched wlnles:; Detroit's 
losln~ streak to six games Frl~ay. 

I ~ivera's winning blow ltI~d a 
see-saw conlesl in which the Whire 
Sox took a ~-l lead on rookie Norm 
Cash's 3-run homer and lhe Tigers 
came baCk ~ith a 2.rPll homer by 
Eddie Yost In the ([[tl! and II none
on homer by AI Kaline in the ~bcth . 

Chicago ' secqnd pitcher. Rudolfo 
Arias. gave up Detroit's fifth rUIl 
in the ninth on singles by Harvey 
Kuenn and pinch hitter Johnny 
Groth and an infield out, but he 
was credited with the victory. Dick 
Donovan tarted, but quit in the 
sixth. ' 

The loser was reliefer Ray Nar· 
leski, who took over at the start 
of the eighth. 1t was his third set
back against no victories. Frank 
Lary started and was replaced by 

HOLL YWOOD IA'\ - Lightweighl Tom Morgan in the sixth. 
UUe contender Kenny Lane of Delro" 010 021 001 - e 14 0 . .. ChlcalO . ., 000 301 02x- 6 7 0 
Mu kegon , MIch., dealt soll<\ mls· Lary. Mor,an 161. NarlOllkl III and 
ery for five round and scor d a Berberd. \vlIlIOn f81 : Dono,an. Arlit 

• •• '81. Lown f 81 and Lollar. vi - Arlo,. 
techmcal knockout 10 the SiXth over L - Narle.kl. 
Joh.gny ~\lSS9 of Ne)" York at Home runs - Detrol!. Yost (2). Ka· 

H II '.f L ' ' Slad ' . '1:"d line ,21 . Chleallo. ealh 12). 
o lIY"ooQ , e~lO,n !Urn .1' n ay 

night. . 
Lane weighe'd ' 13912 and 'his 24· 

year·old rival 141. 
Referee Mushy Callahan stop~ 

the nationally teJevised fight, 
scheduled for 10 rounds, because 
Bu so's left eye was complelely 
shut. The New Yorker 's corner of· 
fered no objection. 

The bell had sounded for the 
sixth round and it goes into the 
books as a sixth·round technical 
knockout. 

NATIONAL LEAG E 
W. L. Pet.. 0 .11. 

Milwaukee .... .... 4 0 1.000 
".San FrancJ..,o • 4 2 .667 1 
CI.nclnnaU .. . . .. 3 2 .600 I'. 
,,·Chlcago .. , .... 3 2 .600 1'. 
,,·Los Ancel ... ..... 3 2 .800 I'. 
Philadelphia .... 2 2 .500 2 
x·St. Lolll . .. _.. . I 5 .167' 
Plttsbur,h ... ... 0 5 .167 4 
x-nlllhl lam.,. 

BoSoK 4, Yankee. 0 . 
BOSTON ~ - Boston right· 

hand r Tommy Brewer, recuper· 
ating from a bout with the vi rus. 
spun a Slylish 2-hit hutout Fri
day for a 4-0 triumph over his long
time Deme i, the New York 
Yankees. 

Brewer looked anything but sick 
as h gained vengeance for his 3-2 
10 to the Yankee in their sea· 
son's opener. 

Bob Turley, who beat Brewer on 
a 2-hitter in Ulat earlier meeting, 
was the loser as Boston center 
fielder Gene Stephens accounted 
for two runs with a double and a 
single. 

Throwing sinkers and sharp 
breaking curves off the fists, Brew
er gained his fourth victory in 17 
lifeUme decisions again t the 
Yanks. 

Fine fielding support by Jackie 
Jen en and Stephens helped the 
tiring Brewer set down the last 15 
men to face him. 

Geoffrion. 28·year-old right 
winger. ha emerged as the in
dividual star ot the current Na· 
lional Hockey Leajue playofr. He 
cored the winning goa l and set 

up two others in the Canadiens' 3-2 
victory over the Maple. Leafs 
Thursdny night in :roronto. 

Thl impressive one·man per
formance gave Montrealta 3-1 lead 
in the best·or·seven series ' anti 
made Geo{(rion the secolld highest 
individual scoreI' in Stanley Cup 
hi tory. 

The right winger's three points 
boost d his playofC total to 93, 
topped only by Ihe 122 held by his 
sidelined teammate, Maurice 
!Rocket> Richard. Geoffrion also 
is ('cond in Stanl y Cup goals -
49 to Richard's 81. 

Mrs. Ada L. Rice' entry of Ceo 
dar Brook and Rare Rice, the 
Briardale Farm's Rico Tesl0, and 
C.B. Fi chbach's Festival King 
are the derby eligibles scheduled 
to tart ill tne mile and one-six· 
teenth Chesapeake. No Chesa· 
JK'ake winner has gone on to win 
the der~y since Citation in 1948. 

CINDERELLA BOWLERS 
ST. LOUIS f.fI - Members of the 

little·known Koehler tcam or Erie. 
Pa., roared into ccond place in 
all thre categories or the American 
Bowling Congres tournament 
minor events here Friday. ---

AIIYWEIGt4T Brian London did tom, fancy rope·jump. 
ing "" a workout at Indi."epoli. Fri.y in preparation for his heavy. 
weight titll fight with Floyd Pattorton May 1 at the Indiana capital. 
London'. tram.r added a new twilt to the rope skipping bit by reo 
quiring two tu~n. of the ,.,. to tnt' jump.-AP Wirepheto, 

London Drills Two Hours 

At Title Fight Date' Nears 
INDIANAPOLIS f.fI - Brian Lon· 

don whizzed through a brisk 2·hour 
workout Friday in preparation lor 
a heavyweight championship bout 
with Floyd Patterson May 1. 

London will move from a hotel to 
the training camp Saturday. 

Fight promoter Al Farb an· 
nounced Patterson will arrive by 
train from New York about 12 :30 
p.m. Iowa time today. The cham
pion will train in the Coliseum 
where the fight will be staged, 
and admission will be charged to 
his workouts. 

LEXINGTON, Ky. f.fI - Tomy 
Lee, unhampered by a 2-month 
layoff. set a new Keeneland track 
record for seven furlongs Friday in 
the $6,000 Stepping Slone Purse 
and easily beat eight other Ken
tucky Derby nominees. 

Fred Turner Jr.'s Bay Colt raced 
the '.·mile in 1 : 21 3-5 . The old 
record or 1:22 1-5 was set by Tim 
Tam last year. 

'romy Lee, carrying 122 pounds 
including jockey Willie Shoemak· 
er, beat Darby Dan Farm's Ben· 
becula by 3'a lengths with W. M. 
Ingram's Scotland third and Jac· 
not Stable's Die liard fourth - all 
derby nominees. 

For two straight years the Step' 
ping Stone winner has gone on to 
win the derby, Tim Tam last year 
and Iron Liege in 1957. 

6 Softball Games 
Schedu led Today 
In 1M Competition 

Phi Gamma Delta defeated Delta 
Up lion 4-2 and Vender Z~ of the 
»iIIer 5t league whIpped Bordwell 
iI-10 in Thursday's softball action. 

All ~Ortba il ~atnes were cancelled 
FrIday On account of rain. The 
intramural office advised all intra: 
mural chairmen to contact Friday's 
opponent and schedule a make-up 
game as soon as possible. 

Saturday'S softball schedule will 
find Delta Siima Delta vs Beta 
Alpha Psi anC! Phi Epsi on Kappa 
vs Alpha Kappa Psi in the pro· 
fes ional league playing at 9: 30 
a.m. 

At 1 p.m. Saturday in the pro
fesional leaue, Alpha Chi Sigma 
will play Delta Theta Phi and Psi 
Omega will piay Phi Delta Phi. 
Alpha Kappa Kappa meels Phi 
Betaa Pi and Phi Rho Sigma plays 
Nu Sigma Nu in other action. 

Monday's softball schedu.1e will 
find Upper B 'IS North Tower and 
Lower D v Upper A in the Quad
rangle league at 4:30 p.m. 

In the social fraternity league 
Monday. Sigma Phi Epsilon meets 
Delta Tau Delta; Phi Kappa Psi 
plays Theta Xi and Phi Della 
Theta will play Alpha Tau Omega 
at 4 :30 p.m. 

----
RAWLS TIES SUGGS 

DALLAS. Tex. f.fI - Betsy Rawls 
caught up wilh a L·under-par 70 
Friday to tie Louise Suggs for 
the lead at 36 holes in the $10,000 
Dallas Women's Open Golf Tourna
ment. Each had 143. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex, 

Beer just naturally 
tastes iletter at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

We Give SERVICE 
FalDAY'S .ElI LT8 

Boston .. N .. ,., York O. 
Cleveland 4. Kansas City 3. 
Chlca,o 6. Detroit 5. 
Baltimore t . Walhlnaton S. 

TRU .. SDAY mGRT' S .E ULTS 
Loa Anlele. ~ . 51. Loul. 6. 

'alDAY'1 US LTS 
PhUadelphla $ . Cincinnati I. 
Mllwlukee I. Plltlburlh 2, ,ame 

called It end or ., rain. 

Newsmen were not allowed to 
watch the former Brilish champion 
i aclion at his Municipal Gardens 

aining headquarters. Photograph. 
s, however, got permission to 
se London for a few pictures. 
"We want him to get the feel of 
e place £irst," said Nick Barn, 
ndon's American representative. 

BaCCi said the challenger's work. 
t will be opened to the public 

New York .. . 000 000 000- 0 2 I t 
Bolton .. .. .. . 100 030 OOx- 4 , 0 

Turley. -Monroe .1) and Ben-I; 
~r and Whitt!. L - TudeI'. ithout charge starting Sunday. 

on our Corner 
Postal Service 

TO DA '1 '1 PlTeRK .. 

NBC·TV Ne", York at Boi1on 
Mu. \0-0) VI Bowlfleld (0-0). 

Kansas City at C1ev .. lan4 - H"rlM!rt 
(0-0 ) va Ferra,., l 11-0). 

Detroit at Chlcalo - Hoeft (HI 
VI Moore (0-0). 

WllhlnJl.on at BaIUmoR - Stobbe 
10-01 V. Walker (0-01 . 

Chlcalo at Lo. A.nlel.,.. nlllht. 
8t.. LouiS a' San Francisco . nIlhl. 

TODAY'I PITCR.aS 
Plltsbul'&h .t Mllwauk"" - Law 

(0-1) V. Buhl ! tr-O ,. 
CBS·TV PbIladelllhil It Cincinnati -

Cardwell (0-01 vs Newcombe (0-1) . 
8t_ Lout. n !lIn Franc.lKO - Mc

Oanltl (I~) vs Sanlord CO-I I. 
Chin", at Los An,el.,. tNI - Hill· 

man 11-01 VI Mc.Devill 10-01. 

MWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 
$ - . ~ 

~ ~M ~ I lA\.OC JI 
~ U it's distinctive , • , big on campus . , • IIC! i stroJli in appeal , •• it must be from- I 
I I WhitcbOOk's -n:en'S wear I 
I IlOIIdldubugutmeet ~ 
~ '-,. .iowacnf,iowa I 
MWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW 

DON'T LET :lHE PRICE 
FOOL YOUI 

Many people feel that low 
quality is synonymous willi 
low prIce. It just isn't so. OUr 
tremendous volume a1loWll UI 
to make less on each ham-
urger in order to sell more_ 

It's a simple, economic fact. 
TRY US AND SEE. 

South on 211 
on th_ way to the airport 

f 

fountain Service '. 
Drugs, Toiletries, Cosmetics 

Prescription Service 

• • Whetstone's 
32 South Clinton 

• 

Haas, Palmer 

Tle For Top 
At Houston 

HOUSTON, Tex. IA'l - Slender 
Freddie Haas Jr. , playing with a 
new-type putter, slipped in with a 
lale 66 Friday to tie Arnold Pal· 
mllf at 134 for the lead at the hall· 
way mark of the $30,000 Houston 
Classic Golf Tournament. 

Haas, playing in a light rain 
practically all the way, got his 
66 with a pair of 33s after a first 
round 68. Palmer missed most of 
the rain but also missed birdie 
putts on the last three holes while 
adding a 32-36-68 to his first-round 
66. 

A stroke off the pace wi th a 
69-66-]35 was Jack Burke Jr., the 
idol of his hometown Houston fans, 

\lay Hebet1: overshot the 18th 
green and dropped to a 67-70-137. 

The field of 126 was cut lo the 
low 70 pros, plus five amateurs, 
for today'! third round. A 3-over· 
par 147 for the 7.133-yard par 72 
Memorial Park course was needed 
to qualify. 
. Among lbo failing to make the 

cut were such veterans as Ed Fur
gol, Johnny Palmer, Dick Mayer 
and George Bayer. 

Justice Reserves 
Decision On Sugar Ray 

NEW YORK IA'l - Supreme Court 
Justice Saul Streit Friday reserved 
decision in Ray Robinson's suit to 
restrain the New York State Ath
letic Commission from vacating 
his world middleweight boxing title. 

Streil intimaled he would make 
an ea rly decision. He told attor· 
neys for both sides to submit any 
additional information Saturday or 
Monday. 

The point at issue is the com· 
mission's rule that requires a 
champion to fight a suitable chal
lenger every ~ix months. 

Grond. 
on 1.',oll)8"s 

Day with 0 girl </I' 
boy sllhouefte me
dallion, engraved 
"'hh the names ond 
blrthdate, of &oct. 
grand/: hlld, ,or 0 
round, heart, or 
book plClure loc".' 
10 hold her grand. 
children' 5 fovo~I (' 
photographs. . 
We hove a GO(I)plete 
selection ai, Qr igi
nal Grondmolhers' 
Bracelets also f,olll 
which 10 chaose the 
one thol wi II moke 
hers the hopp lest 
Mother's Day •• Vel'. 

I. FUlKS 
Jett;eler alld Optometrist 

220 E. Washington St, . Robinson recaptured the title 
from Carmon Basilio March 25, 
1958 and has not fought since. 

"Yollr ;eu;eler for over 50 y«tIrs
M 

ONE DAY O~ LYI 
Regular 25c 

MALTS 
19¢ 

Regular 35c 
MALTS 29c 

MALTS 
. and 

SHAKES 

I 

,.,. 

one day only- Sat. Aprill~ 
your choice of flavors 

). 

Only Dairy Queen haa the Imooth. 8IDOOda 
texture ••• the hearty goodne. • • • that mil· 
lioaa 01 malt and shake Jo"erl go lor .very 
dayl Only Dairy Queen maJtJJ and Ihakes COD
lain luch freahly.frozen 900dDe .. - Jroun JIIIt 
HCouda before you eat itl '., 

~, 
~. 

O'g'jRy'q"U'EEN: 
137 SO, RIVERSIDE DR. 

I 
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is 
senior$ 
frem uOP·r""no 
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wnvention 
.. southern 
~", ~rown 
problem in 
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.A variety 
Mondtiy, willi. 
teniperatures 
or the state. 
. ~,Grinnell 
J\iilw, Storm 
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Gl1lfuata, Car-
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